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FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOL
CLOSES SUCCESSFUL TERM
CLOSING EXERCISES MONOAY WERE
phllleut to the "ork of
Dlckeus alld hI> faculty Mau)
pi OUllneut lIlell alld "OUlell of tile
dlstnCt \\Cle present alld expressed
great satlsfaCtlO1l for \\ hat been
doue for their chlldleu
Tbose pho received diplomas
\\ere MIss Eunice Brlusou Still
more MIss Maggie Dean S) I
vaula MI>s Katherlue I rees
Woodchff MIss Mlllnle La\\ rellce,
Butts, �ll�s Essie Morns State.
boro, MIS, J"ssle Newton, MIss
Sallie 1 bompsou MIss Nnullle
Thompson Woodchff, MIss C.th
elille Kellel Sa\aullah MI Jack
Nonn III Dover alld Mr DUllcall
Wells, Gil) ton
PlDf Dlcl,ells presellted the
diplomas and several medals to the
\\ tuners lH fe\\ tClidel words
I he Hiers lIIedal \\as "011 by
Jack NOllllall \\ho also WOIl the
agncultural medal glveu b) Prut
Dlckells
The Ed\\atds medal "as \\011 hy
Sidne) Bnlbon, of Woodcl ff first
hOllor-a gold watch for girl-was
\\on by MISS NauUle Thompsou,
best composlttoll, by Prof Gunter,
was WOII by Mlss�:'FanllIe Relves
of Burke couuty
ThiS euds the best� term] for the
school, wblch 1I0W learls the state
Prof Dickens announces that tbe
school WIll open Sept 3, and that
most of the rooms are now spoken
for
HIGHLY ENTERTAINING
1I10nday "as a �ala da) at the
Agncultural schoul, "hell tbe la�t
of the exerc!>es of tbe 19'3 CGllI
ulencemeut \\ ere relldel ed 'l'be
exerCises \\ere In bonor of tbe
graduating class Four of tbe
) oung oJadles read \ er) praCtical
essays wlllch the\ had "ntten,
shOl'lng ho\\ the school IS teacblng
home ecouonllcs as" ell as a tbor
ough education
The literary address dehvered
b) Re\ Dr R L BOltOll of Mil
1(:1) \\ as a masterpiece and \\ as
greatl) eil)o) ed by tbose present
Prof J Walter Hendncks made a
beaul1fnl speech also Dr J La"
ton Hiers and Dr A L R Avaut
of Savannah These gentlemen
seemed happy 01 er tbe plOsperolls
condition of the scbool Drs
Hiers aud Avant paId high com
Don't Forget
Your Wife
These hot days Buy
hel an elech IC or a
gasoltne lion
We want to sell you your Binder
TWlOe Ratnes Hdw Co
Raines Hardware Co.
RUB.MY.TISM-
Will cure your Rheumatism
NeuralgIa, Headaches, Cramps,
Colle, Sprams, BrUIses, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stmgs of Insects
Etc Antiseptic Anodyne, IIsed 10
temullv and extel nally Puce 25c
\\fhcll yOll tllluk ofHaldw:1le
tit I Ilk of R,l1l1es
---------
-----------------
_-,---- 1", _ ..
..,." I
10\\" North b) J L "mgll' oael by W
J Br mnen south hy c.: W llrnnu�Q Au,1
\\ ClOt tJ) Pole brunch known I\� the Pe-.:1
place also one sorrel blnzc fneerl marc
nbout 9 years old limned Mnud one
IInrnes\ 11Ie hllg�y WIth spoke bnck one
set of hUK)(' haruess cue 111('(11\1111 size
black horse nbont 15 years old nauied
Uoh
1 C\' II1nrlc b) l lnrrlson OllHT deputy
Shcl1IT nud turnt..'·d 0\ er to 1111.: for adver
tiS(;I11CIJt nud :;..11t: HI terms of the law �Till' the 71h dn) of �1a) 1913J II DON i\l DSON, Sheri!
Administrator's Sale
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
111' 1 II � �B a moHres" maker lull Ill'
'II htllslcn.:r Irour A ugU8tH who
\li'111 t. 0
your work propc r and nght "ork
called for and def lvercd Iu the elt)
POBOX 215 EDWARD STONE(Next Door to Po.totllce)
----------- ----�
-,--------
3TATESBORO, GA"
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
\
GEOROIA-lluLJ,ocn Covn,
Under and h, \ irtue of :111 order or tht
court of ordtuny of Dulloch county will
be sold on thcfirstTlIl'oon) \IIJ\1nc 1913 ------------------
At the court house door III Bulloch CO\\II liLOHOI,\--BuLWCII COU�T\:
ty betweeu the Ic�al hours of ..ale HII J will sell ot public outcry to the
the Ioll \\ 1Il,l1; d scribed propcrt) to-wit hlghest bidder for cash, before theT\\Q �llnres of the c \pltAI stock of t,A,c
Sen lsi 'tld Ilnnk of Stntesboro Gn l)tll court house door
in Statesboro, Ga, on
'RIIlC of <R1(1 stock belllp; fifty dollnrs the IIlst 'I'uesdnv In JI'NE 10111,
ench TIle "hove described bank stock wlth'n the legul hours of sule, the fol·
,
belllg sold ..s the property of 11 J � I lowing described propel ty, Ie, led on
wood decensed under 8 certain f fns issued from the cit}
lcrm .. of sale l'k!tI1g notes, \\ ith go(){_t com t of Stntcaboro III fl\\ or of J S
sccuruj due IUeI IX,", able NI)\ rst 1913 Shiulrl .. & Co ngRlllst Me} h cell 1111
\\ ith Interest from date nl8 per cent prm entent Compnn to" It
1111� the 7th da .. of l\tn) 191.) Oue certaiu lot of land hllll{ nt !\rcoln
ARTHUR. RH (5 Admr stntlou iu thc47thC i\1 district Bulloch
1 UC\ !\1"OOD I\.dmx t ( t I I
____�_stf\te of B] AtV.OOfI ��11�1\1;1f n��!f\\II���1 �111I11��s c't���lI�II��1
Administrator 8 Sate
north hy lauds of P R i\lcfi)\ eel! enst
h} the Arcola public road Gild lands of
GEOHGlA-BUlIOClI COUNT' ( A lIullo south h� the Snvnnunlr &.
By virtue of orders gmnlcd II) court of
Statesboro Railwnj runl west by the old
ordiu ry of said county the undersigned
Arcol \ public rond helllg the SOIllC lot
H '] Helsley n" administrator of the
COII\�'ttt to McFI\CCIi rmprcvcment Co
estate of Monroe Bnlle) nud Hinton IJ}
l ' R ?Ofel lvccu Nov 16th r<)06 1)\
Uootl1 ns ntl 111111 l!:itratOI of the estate of deed
rcconlcd III book No 33 foho 4�2
Mnr) Bailey \\111 011 the first 1ucsdH'
III the office of the clerk of Bnlloch slIre
II1June 1913 \\lthl11 tht.: h:gnl hOIlI�of
norcOUlt
'lnlt: before the COUll house door III I..egnl notice sen ed 011 (Iefcndnnt
111
Statesboro (eorgl:l sell It public olltcn
I
pn"se"':sloll
to the 11Ighest bidder tlmt erlalll lmet
111I� the 71h da) of l\IQ} 191.)
of lalld 1)lIIg III Ihe 4Sth (j i\I dlSlllcl J
II DONAlll�O Sltellff C C S
TRx Receiver's Appointments-Jrd
1Jllilocli count) l eorgm contnl1l1llg 4()1 G r OJ"'GI \.-BUI lOCH COU�T1
t\cns 11101 e or le ..s bounlled 110rth b}
and Last Round lands of Rile) \\'llllo.11lS e 1St b) Innds of
I \\ ill sell lit PUIJIIC, olltel} J to the
I \\111 be at tbe plnc;cs named 011 the ���r;�'��::lr!iOl1e SOt IllUl til) JIl\l1dSf o\\� 11JI ���II;��;lOl:�l(h� ro
for SCIIiSth'l ...bcfi)GIC thc
dnte� nud hot1rs as follow� for the pur
l \\ S 1) an!i 0
COl III a os luro U J on
pose of recel\l�lg tax returus
�harpc hClIIg the SAllie tract of lanJ con lhe first fucsdll) 10 J Ul' J IDIOt.
,e) ed 1)\ H I �Io-rt� to s�ud i\Iollroe \\ IUlin the lcg-ttl hours of sale the fol.
l'ndn} i\Jn' ilO-167fith dlst court Brule) nnd �Iar) Brule) 011 October 8th lQ\\I11g dcscNhed plopcrt\ Ic\ied on
groun
1 8 a tl1 Burlles nllll 10 RO:t Ul 1<)06 Ln llcCtI recorded 111 boo.k 28 pnges
Colfax stahou nt noon Rob Rrrll1uen s 166/llltl 167 III tht! clerk::; office of :;ald
tluder n cerL111l fi fa Issiled flOlU the Cit}
� P 11l Joe Wllsoll s 4 30 P 1JJ L'OIlIIt) 11 Olle h lif 1111111\ Ided Illtel cst 111
conrt of Statesboro III f l\ or of Ciltzens
Satllrdn} .May H-1547tb dlst court snHllalld helolt!{l11g to the estatc::oL\ton Jrnl�l1IJ<
Co agalllst Llle, RC\\lS and A
ground 7 R 111 D E DeLoacb 5 store 9 roe Balle} anll the oth�r one hAlf ulhh
E Rc\\ IS Je� led 011 as thc propcrt} of
a III J C Delllllaik 5 store 10 llO Il In 'Ideli IIItercst bc10llglllg to the csti'lt .... of
�n1(t [IIC) Re"ls i'llld f\. E RC\\I� to Wit
Mi'lr} llUl1e)
111t: life c ..tntc set Apal t to Mr:i Lucy
St�����c1;6 a )::ll1e ;;;;-�l�I����o!n30 I;�o�� J Ierltls 01 s \Ie Olle tlllnl ca ..h haI1l1ll.:�
Re\\ IS (fofllleri) Lee)A5 do"cr out of the
I
In t"oeqll"lpn}l1lents clueJm 1st IfIq
C.3tltt.:ofR E Lce AS appenrs of record
ell p 111 h.ulght � store" p ill, )01111 dlld JAil I'::t tOI:' "Ith Interest f�om
011 the IlIll1ntt.:�of Bulloch supertorcollrt
Dennett sat mg-ht dale at 8 per el:nl. uefl:1 rtll PR'IIICllt::l
for 190' page� �39 ct seq (pint recorded
1uesda) June 3- rhOUlpSoil 5 store secnred In sL'Curtty deeds
011 Pl\gc 440 of soicl book of nlllll1tcs) III
8 f10 a U1 Sharpe s stili 10 SO fI III 11115 �hn 7th 191'"
that Cl::rtnlll trnct of Innd 111 lhe 1320111
Miller 5 stun! at uoon Eureka 1 30 P UI U"" 1 Dr ,,"SI f1:\ alill 45th (i1stncts Bulloch count) Gear
Chto 1, p m 48th atst court ground fi Aumr Monroe Dalle\ gin contal1llng tOC)
acres 1110rc or less
p I HINTON BOOTH
hOUlltlcd 1I0rth h) lands of 0 0 Ilord
\Vetlnesc\a) jUlie 4-W \ \\ ntCIS Adlllr Mnr,} B(ul!.!)
ham cnst b) Inndsof Suillc} i\liles SO\\th
store 8 n t1I C'rllUsb[\\� 10 tU m J \V """======""'======""
by lAnds of II C Lee Jr .. 1111l1 wesb J)
)ohnstOl, s nt 110011 �I ) McEheell S
- lands of John 1\1 Lee
slore 1 ilO p 111 M J �1cl heeu sold
Le, y 1II0de h) HRrrISOII Olhff deplll)
sloncl3Pill: SHERIF S i
shenff nnd turtl(.'{1 over tome for ad\er
Will he 111 ::itllte,uoro jlll1e 9th to 211tlt :
F' SALES ltselllellt 011,1 s tic III tenllS of the IRW
Inl
11m the 7th dRy of �Ifly 1913
I \\111 be glad 10 lIIeet the people by
J Ii DONALDSON, SherIfl
spcclAl Ipptlllltmelll It nn, place along
111\ route J D MeEt\) I N
1ftx Recel\er H C
I1f "Ve carry a liue of Feed Stuff, and gtve out of-town
'II orders special attention. q Our drays gl\e prompt
deli. er) to the CIt) trade q Oive us a trial order,
Phone 171
After n Iather has told his chil
dreu ho« easily he got 1115 lessons
wbeu a boy be IS put In a bad POSI
IIOIJ wheu 1115 boy bands pater
Iamilias a problem he can t \\ ork
to save hIS neck
'I he doctnne that n ncb man
can renter Ihe klng-dom of heaven
doesn t seelJl to scnre as IJInI,y
people as tbe probabillt} of Ilant
on eartb
IVIII not leturn are �lls, Dreta
Sharpe of tbe l11gh school ",",llss
LIZZie LAsseter sCHnth grAde
Mrs Mlllnie Y \\ arrington ex
MI" Rllb) GU} Mann
Gf OHGlA-BuLlOCH COU�T\
1 \� ill sell It puhlic olltcr) to the
hl�hest blddcl for cosh, before the
court house cloOJ 111 Stutcsboro, On, 011
the filst fuesdll' In JL �E 19111
\\ Itllln thc Icgul hours of sule, thc fnl
lowlIIg descrlued pi opcll) I Ic\ Icd on
lIudcr three cert[llll fi fn IS!;l1cd fr011l the
Cit} court of Stntcsboro olle III fa\or of
A J Rd\\Ard!( ngHI1l�t J I Bm.1 J N
J l1tch and R \\1 Del.o 1(.:11 one III fn\ or
tbe Pembroke Nllllonal Hnnk nglills J J
Had J N ] IItch ulll 0 H \V:tfllcll and
onc 111 fu\or of the IlrSI N lhon tI Bnnk
agrunst J I lhnl J N J ulch \V 0
Denlll:trk 111<1 A M De II le\ led 011 as
the properl} of J [ Illnl to" It
One lllctliUlll size Clenlll colon..:<l1II1Ic
lIIule about 1.., ) ears old nallled E 11I111f1
olle cnt.! spring 0pCII hllg)O punted red
olle horse cn.rt
l,c\) IlIltlc b} J I JOlles deplI1} slier
1fT nnd tllrned 0\ cr to Ille for a I \ ertl�c
Illcut nn I .. Ill: 111 terlll� of the Ifm
rlll� the 7th tin' of �II} 1913
J H DONAt IJl10�, Sherlfl
lJEOnGI \-BUItOCIl COUNT\,
I "Ill sell at Jlllbhc outen, to thc
hlghcst blddcl fl)l cash, bcforc the
l'Ollrt hOllse dopi In Stutcsboro, Gu, on
the flrst Tucsd.1I III JUNE 1918,
,\ Ithin the legit I hours of salc, the fol-.
•
lOWing dcscrlbed propcrt), Icvlcd on
Hillier one certrull fi fa IS lied fr0111 the
Cll) COllrt of Stnteshoro III ravor of •
The State Life lnslJrance Co ngnlnst J
Harto\\ Parrish levlt!d on as the proper
ty of J Barto\\ Parnsh to Wit
Thnt certrull trnet or parcel of land Sit
nate I) lIIg alit! helllg 111 the 1201}th G M
lltstnct Bulloch county Gcorgm con
tnllllllg \\\0 hUlldred and fort} 1\'0 nnd
Olll half Icre� lIIore or less alld bounded
as follo\\ s On the 110rth by I md of
i\1 rs i\lamnda Parrish east h} latlds of
D W J01H!S and "aters of i\ltlt creek
sonth b) lallds of R E Lee And \\ est b}
Inntl!:i 01 J H RIIShll1g alit! 11 R Rush
111).:
Lc\, mntlc In II:un"oll Olliff deput}
shenff nnd tllrned 0\ er to lIle for nth er •
1i�elllellt nlHl snle III tcrms of the law
I eg II Ilotlcescn ed UpOIl the rldelHlnnt
III fi [It "Iltl tClltnt 111 possession
] hl!:i tltc 7lh d I} of i\1:l} T913
J II DONALDSON Shenff C C S
StAtesboro Ga
2 \\' W NeSS11l1t h "rttes
I ha, e used role)', HOlley
Alld lor Compoulld for} ears
alld call lecol1ll1lelld It to all
\\ ho lIeed an l1l!alhble rell1td)
for cOllgh, and col,b I have
used It In my lamlly alld It
lIe,er falbtocure Icouslder
the he,t cough renled) sold"
(j LUHlIA-Uull O( II COU�'I\
I \\ tll !;cll lit pulllie olltel \ tn the
luglil'st bltltlCI tor c l.sli, beful c the
COlli t hOIl"c tit ItJ I In Stlltcshoro, Gil, on
1111 Illst Llu.::.;du) 1Il JUNJ-O IOJ �
"Ililln tile leglll hOlU s of slIlc, the jo�
ItI'" IIlg descllbed propel l', le\ Icd on
IIlh.1cr I cerlnlll fi fa ISSlItti fmlll the Cit}
court of Statesboro III fnor of JIIO �
AIIII� A D Woodcock L A Allell II
A Bro\, II R I... Sklllllcr I L Lallier
J S SlIllth nlld Leoll Holl!ngs\\orth
19a1llst E \V 1I01ll1lgs\\orth Ie, led 011
ns the propert) of E \" lIolhngs\\ol th
to \\It
I hill cert 1111 trnclof III II cI h II1g 1I1e1 he
IIIg 111 the 12091h (, 1\1 dlstnct of Bnl
loch COllllt) C I cont 1I11111� '27 ncn!�
1II0rt: or less huunded 1I0rth h} lallcl-.; 01
\ D Woodcock ca�t iI) the Ilghtof \\ I}
of s \ & N Rnli\\lI) Comp III) �nHth
b) 10.1111-.; of B J Aklll�RIlI \,csth) 111\(1-.;
of Illrrl'lOIl I\IIII� 111 I \ I) Woodcock
snul Inn I� lH!IUg n pl\rtlon of theJol1H
�klll'" old pi Ice
NOliL:C gl\ ell the Idell I lilt \111'" 11\
I111s OIl: 7th ell' vf i\la) 191.,
� II DONAl nso� Shcllff C C
Makes
(j 1! Ol{liJA-Bul IOl:1l Cou� f\
I \\111 sell It puhltc OlltCI�, to the
lughl:sl 1)!lldt!1 101 cn:sh, before the
CIlIlI t hOllse daul 111 StuteslJolO, Go, on
the fllsl IlIcs!!u, 111 JUNb 191�
\\ Itlllll the 10£,111 hUiIl S of sllle, the fol
Inn IIlg dcscrlhed propel h, Icvlcd on
Hilder a ccn lin fi fa Issued frolll the Cit)
conrt of StIteslJOIQ.III fa\ or of S/a/t.shOl()
Nt (� Igfllll�t C n (rtllcr Mrs Hattlc
�Iflrtlll fldlllllll�tr\tnx of J t\ i\IArllll
111(1 C B Grtller ns snn 1\ lilt{ cO partm:r
of ('nner & Marlin Ie\ lecl 011 as the
prop<=rt) of the csll'l.1e of J A ?llartill
to \\It
A Olle II IIf IInLl" I(led IlIlcrl!st III lImt
Certalll OIIC I:tor} hnck store bl1lhllllg:
\\ Hit the lot 011 \\ Illch It IS sltunteci ap
proxlulr\\c1} '2ox6o feet h IIIg 011 the
en�t sHI(' �1{lc of NOillt 111111 �trect III
the Cll\ of Stntc!Ohoro saul COHllt) nnd
:;tatl! hounded 110rth b) IHUlI!:i of the ....
}\.lIlght!'; of p\ tlilas Lodge e 1St h) laud�
�
I
of IJr \ J i\loollcy south h) lallcl� 011'
Dr C II Plrn�h II1d nest 1l\ N01th
I I i\11111l strect hCl1lg the IHllitiItIg III \\ Illch1\\11 stlllil pllhlic outl.:l) to lIll thrClh rc(orlcr of St tIl I
IlIghc�t hlddcl lUI CII!;h, hcJulc the OfilCl
n eS KIlO ll� II�
CUlllt Ittlu�c tillllr 111 Slllle�hnio Gil, onl Legll nntlCl' �enldoll ll:f(!II!llnt� Illtl
till III st lUI sdu\ 111 J UN 1 J91�
knutlt III P05(;.{ "sion
\\Illilll lI.e Ic�ul hOlliS 01 slle, the fol Ihlst�lc7lhdd of;\ln) '913
10\\ IlIgo cics( Ilheel pl0l'erty, 1m Icd 011 _
II IJ N A I DSON Sht rl n
IIndcl I Ccl t till fi fn 1"<:lIe�1 from thl' cltr
COlli t of Stl\c�l)oro III f 1\ or of J S SdlO
field � SOIl� &: Cn Iglillst C � SUlIth
le\ Icd all I:; tile propclt, of C I SlIllth
to \'It
That certUIII tr III or p m:cl of Innd Sit
IInte I} 1llJ.,:' nllt! hClIIg In the 13",oth C. �I
(hsln t contnlllll1g: 89 ncrc� 1I111 hounded
18 lolluWI;l 011 llie lIorth IJ) I III" ... of J R
Roach en�t h} Irllltl� of n J I1ughes
!:iOuth b} lands of W II IIl1ghc� ITI I
t\est uy lands of 0 (. l..,.'lfllt:r
Lc\) mnue b} J T Jone:; th:put) ..her
Iff and turned 0\ cf to IIIC fnr ath crtl�e
ment IIl1tl !'ol'lit: III term .... 01 the Ilw
Leg-II lIotIce h IS been scn t!d upon the
defcllunut lod the temHlI In posl;le�lon
I ht� the 7th d ly of May 1913
I If DONALDSON Sheriff t c s
For Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
What
a gleat Improvement would be made In the condition of horses and
other ammals If lUst the proper remedy were used when they beEame
III or IDJurcd If your horse could talk he would ask you not to use
any external remedy containing alcohol because It stmgs and
torture.
hIS Resh ternbly Some hnlments have alcohol and other fiery
mgredlents which only IIlAame the skm and hssue Without strtklng
down to where the pam hes Beware of such hmments The great
humane qUick OL'tlon remedy I. MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
Made of otis, Without a drop of alcohol or other torturing ell'ment, It
soaks straight to the bone and muscle It soothes the wounded parts
and IS comfortmg wIllie the heal10g work IS progressing MeXIcan
Mustang Llmment IS what you want because It
..,.
your work hghter, saves your hvestock from suffenrtlt and keeps them
In good tflm for work For all forms of Lameness Strams, Bruise••
Cuts, Bums, Gall. and Harness Sores In ammals, It IS .afe and
prompt and does not promise what It cannot perform Mutllani
Lmlment has been domi Its wonderful heahni work for 65 yean.
The amount of money It has saved hvestock oW'len II incalculable
One man wntes that he was about to kIll hi. valuable hone ""cause
badly tnlured but Mustang LinIment made him well aiatn A Vet­
ermary tells us he has used MuStang Lmlment fifteen years and
found It best lmlment for cuts, strams, etc And many othen are
enthUSiastic fnend. of thl. tned and true remedy Now you know
JUst what make.
Horses so Happy.
BU.LLOCI-I rI'IMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
•• 111 •••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Why not you?
q People realize more and LUOle that a
bank account, maintained systematically,
IS the gl eatest aid to fiuaucial progress�
YOU can enJoy many pnvlleges
by becolltLUg a cle]?ositor here
q Tll1s bank offel SitS Servt:es to respon-
Sible people who cleSlle to bl1lld a surplusl
and enJoy the benefits of an assoclatlOn
wHh a stlOng financlallUstltutlOn
'The Camblldge Players
Thursday II1gbt of cbautauqua
\\ eek An evening of song and
drama A comp1iby of first class
t':ntertall1ers-three ladles and one
gentleman Company coached by
tbe fa mons Elias Day wbo, In
arrangwg their programs and pre
panng their sketches, has produced
som� of the very best work of b,s
long career as a lyceum autbor
All costunllng IS hlstoncally cor
reCt, and the scenes from famous
plays wblch they give ILl tbelr pro
grams are of absorblllg ILlterest
\\ bet her dramatic or humorous A
popular companYI glvmg a program
full of spmt and In e\ery seuse
first class Not a dull moment
They bave been to Statesboro
\ JUNE
WEDDINGS
'III
J
Silverware, Cut Glass, and China
of dlslmchve beRutY--<Jf origl
l1al deSigns tbat are the \ery
acme of exqulstte taste Rud superb
workmanship-such IS the char
:ll.'l.er of •
The New Line
offered here for ;:ou to select that
Juue "eddtng gift from
Comprebcllsl\ e reBll} COni
plete dlsplays-ma} "e l\a\e the
pleAsure of :\110\\ lUg 'OU thelll�
Sea Island Bank
.
Chicago Ladies Orchestra
The opening attraCtlou of tbe vocal solos, born quartette, stnng
cbatauqua, Monday afternoon, ensemhles and full orcbestra of ten
Jnne 9tb, 3 30 pol, at tbe school IUstruments Limited space for-
audltonum bids fuller notice
Compauy IS composed of eight Begm with
tbe first number
• profeSSIOnal muslclans-ou� gentle Mouday afternooll and you
wou't
man and seven ladles For seven be Willing to mIss any of tbe re
seasons tbls company bas done malUmg
numbers of the chautau
1) ceull1 \\ork, appeanng ID the best qua
week Ralph Parlette Mon·
chautauquas and I) ceull1 courses m day lIIght,
Boston L) ncs Tuesda)
Amenca \ afternoon, Dr Cook Tuesday
A full program of tbe most eu ulght, aud W ou through the
)o}able mUSIC-VIOlin, flute and week (Adl' )
V. 'R. Vekle
J�I/)eler
1'lIon, N� 1J6
•
Tit•• II .. prelcnphoD prepared eipec.llly
for MALARIA or CHtLLS .. FEVER
FIVe or III. dOlel Will break any elle IDd
If laken theD al • IoniC the Fever Will Dol
return It ICts on the lIver better thlp
Calomel and do I nol gnpe or Iloken 25<
before, but their program" III be
dIfferent, and tbey pronllse us an
efen better program thau tbey
gave ou their former VISit '''Ie
have bad more Inquiries about tbe
return engagement of tbls cOlllpany
tbau of any otber attraction of tbe
enltre chautauqua Those who
beard the Cambndge players once
\\ant to bear thelll again
The Thursday afteruooll pro
gram Will be by tbe DUlla way Con
cert Company, one of tbe best at
traCtions of the cbautauqua Tbe
Cambndge P I aye r s Thursday
IIIght Pamabaslka and the Iro
qU01S Indlaus Fnday, tbe L) nc
Glee Club aud Dr Tbomas E
Green Saturday T" 0 �rollg
numhers eacb day for tbe wbole
week Come to the cbautauqua
-Adv
Four-Yeal-Old'Tot
KIlled by 'llaseball
Saudersville, Ga , Juue I -WII
ham Howard, tbe 4 year old son
of Col and Mrs George C Evans,
was aCCidentally killed tb,s after
nOon b y a bas e b all tbat
struck hIm over tbe h ear t •
Several cblldren we rep lay­
lUg WIth Benton JI4,oans, tbe older
brother, IU the yard of tbe Evans
bome, when a foul \>all was thrown
whlcb passed the batter and struck
tbe little fellow who was standlOg
near
No. 666
Statesboro, Ga'l Thursday, June 6, 1913
WIFE WAS HIDDEN
IN THE BACK SEAT
Institute Faculty
Almost Completed
I he Statesboro Inst itute [aculty
fOF the connug ) eat is 1I011 i l most
completed And It ,,111 ne pleasing
news to patrons of the school that
lIIauy of the lI1elllbtrs for the past
telm ale to be relailled
111 the blgh school Prof G J
Usber and Prof Ildrold D Meyer
,,111 remolll, the third member hds
1I0t beell emplo) ed 111 tbe other
1;1 ades the former teachers "Ill be
retained as follo\\, �l"s Sallie
Zettero\ler Sixth grad" MISS Nita
Clark fifth grade M�ss Eunice
fourth grnde �IISS Mary
LOll C,lfIl1lchael tlnra gr Icte MISS
Ne'\elle Jack<oll second grade,
�IISS Mallie hvel), first grade
comes to Stalesboro I'uesda) JUlie Iccount of hazardous M,," Julia Cafllllchdel aos"tant
10 b Illuslrated lecture, "My 11Ig of IllS Illad dasb o\el frolell In the first and ,econd grades
Conque't of the Pole 'on the sec Greeul.lnd
mouutalllS dunng the MISS Mamllu Hugh- musIC de
ond night of the cbautauqua He long ArctiC IIlght alld of
the penl
partment
lelis of IllS tnp to the pole--the ous moonhght que,t of walrus
ou
Those of thp old faclllt) who
1110St "ollderful )OIHlIe) SllICe the the frolen Arctic sea
'0) age of Columbus He \\ III have Appeanng before
the Amencall
A great audience HIS narrative IS public, the )ur) to wlllcb
he pre
lliustrated '\ltb graphiC pictures, sents lblS case, Dr Cook dunng
throwu upon � screen so that bls tbe past summ�r
has dehvered
audience, III a sellse tra\els wltb nearly t"o bllndred I��t\l£es to
pre.sloll
hll11 to the land of the 11lldl1lgbt audIences ranging from 1,000 to
IIlUSIC
sun 8000 persous
Set: us fOi B'lld"r f" Ille hght
Dr Cook mall1talllS that the ollly
• At Trenton, Mo a night or fI1llnll1g Binders
Mo\\ers and
proof of such a quest must be t\\O ago five thousalld people
Rakes Rames HcllV Co
found In the explorer's narrative fOllgbt tbea way IUtO a tent to
========-======================
dccount Tbls IS 110\\ told to an bear Dr Fredenck A Cook lec
Amencau audience for the first ture They mobbed hlln later to
tllue clasp hiS band and the chaut 1I1qua
In bls lecture Dr Cook tells a managers all fought to be III the
f.,clllallllg story of hfe III the Arc picture \\Ith hlln "hell
be was
lie aud tbe strallge people "ho !tued up by a pholograpber The
Inbablt the cold \\orld of tbe doctor IS meet1L1g "Ith that recep
aurora, of EsklOlo 101 e making tlon "herever be goes '-Sfal
wtth a temperature far belo\\ zero, ludlanapolls, Iud
of the uatll es marnage cuStOIllS,
' The cbautauqua tent "as filled
alld the COl1ll0g of the stork among so full yesternoon for Dr
Cook 5
them lecture tbat -mallY had to stand
Dr Cook tells a stor) of hard there bel11g 1I0t ellough chaas to
ships sllch as fe" mtll Hel eudured accollllllodate
the cro\\d �lllr
alld h,ed People thnll wltb bls fhmlll/fc 11nrou S D
GAVE HUaBY AN UNPLEASANT
SURPRISE
Macon, Ma) 31 -A well known
) ouug business Ulan With au office
In the heart of tbe City, \\ent bome
abollt 7 0 clock a few evenings ago
and told hiS \\Ife tbat he \\auted
au early supper He said tbat be
bad a httle busllless engagement
and bad to leal e IU a few IIllOutes
Wben pressed by bls IVlfe as to thp
nature of tbe busllless, be pohtel)',
hut noue tbe less firml)" dechned
to say \\ by be had to be away from
home for several hours
, Afte'r supper he told bls ",fe
good bye bUSied blmself about tbe
bouse for a few IIlluutes, aud tbeu
\\ent Ollt to tbe garage, wbere be
bad a five passeuger automobile
Tbls geutlemau did not exanune
bls machoue closely, but cranked It
up mounted tbe frout seat and
chugg�d a\\ ay HIS automobile
led him to tbe home of a young
lady" ho happened to be bls sten
ograpber--and all attractive look
lUg lany she IS too The young
lady, destrlug a cool nde In tbe
automobile IU the moonltgbt and
feeltng entirely safe and secure IU
the presellce of her employer, ac
cepted tbe InVitatIOn and togetber
tbe) started for a ride
Wben several nllies from..tbe city
hmlts Mr Employer and MIS
Stenographer became engaged In a
very IlIterestlug conversation-so
Interestmg, In faCt, tbat tbey did
uot observe Mrs Employer wheu
sh snddenly rose from under a rug
In the touneau In ber hand she
held a poker, whlcb sbe had
bronght from home ,PlYll1g the
weapon ngbt and left, sbe sud
denl} VI backed ber busband and
Ius young lady friend over tbe
beads and wberever else sbe could
stnke them It lS satd tbat for a
few mlllutes tbe atmosphere was
cro\\ ded "It h excitement
On the nde back to tbe city Mrs
Employer sat ou the frout seat
"Ith her busbqnd, still holdmg the
roker, and MISS Stenographer, III
tears and greatlv chagnned, occu
pled the back seat It IS said tbat
tbe busband IS stili explalnlOg tbat
bls Itltentlons "ere perfectly
proper
Health Certificates
fOl !1arriage Licenses
Wasb1l1gton, June 2 -Sex hy
glene and the enactment of a law
compelltug prospeCtive bndegrooms
III the natlou's capital te secure a
certificate of health before a mar
nage ltcense could be obtamed,
"ere sub)eL'ts of diSCUSSion today
at a meeting of prominent society
womeu and welfare workers Tbe
meetlllg was held In the bome of
Mrs John Hays Hammond/Wife
of tbe milling engmeer
Wblle It was apparent tbat tbe
"omea were agreed ou tbe compul
sory produCtion of tbe bealth cer
tlficate hy tbe brtdegrooms tbere
was a difference of opinion as to
the method of ISSUlllg sllcb a cer
tllicate
One group favored the establish
meut of a medical hoard In connec­
tion wltb tbe health department,
whIle otbers would lea\'e the mat
ter to any reputable phYSICian
Dr Eleallor Folk mar was on the
program as tbe phuclpal speaker,
altbougb Mrs Jobn A Logan,
Mrs Howard Bell and otber prom­
Illent women were prepared to
advauce tbetr views 'Further con
fereuces will be beld before recom­
mendations are made to congress
It Just naturally exasperates a
mau to bave hiS tllne taken by a
fnend lelhug about tbe smart
things liS children do, wben tbe
man belug bored wants to tell of
the smart tbmgs IllS owu chIldren
do
At a called meeung of tbe board
of county commissioners held here
Tuesday It was decided to postpone
till next fall final acttou III regard
to tbe recently proposed
house Improvements
Tbollgh the comnllttee of Cltl
zens aPi?olllted by tbe December
grand Jury to co operate VI Itb the
COlllmlSSloners bad been sUUlmoned
to be present at Tuesday's lIIeetmg,
there-were only two or tbree pres·
ent The matter was discussed bv
tbe board and tbose of tbe COlli III It
tee \\ bo \'iere present IU an lufomal
way III the foreuoon, aud It "as
pretty generally agreed tbat the
crop coudltlous for tbe county do
not \\ arrant the assumption of an)
additional burden llpOU the people
\\ blcb can be dlsp�used wltb so
eaSIly as tbe court bouse enlarge
ment At tbe meetlug 10 the after
110011 tbe resolutlou "as passed to
delay action 011 the matter ul1tll
September, at "llIch ltme It IS
beheved that the people \\Ill prob
ably be IU some\\ bat betier spmts
with regard to the future
Tbe delay of actlou at tbe pres
eut tlllle does not meau that tbe
enl.rgelll�ut whlcb bas been rec ������������������������������
omUlCl1ded by several grand )llrteS
-
\\ III he abandoued All tbe mem
bers seem to be agreed tbat thiS
work sbould be done J nst wbat
additIOns are to be lIlade IS as yet
undeCided At a meeting some
months AgO plans \'iere tacitly
agreed upon, and tbe architect was
mstructed to proceed to work t bem
Ollt definitely As has beretofore
beeu stated tbese Improvements
conSisted of au additIOn 011 tbe
soutb Side of the present bUIld 109,
to be removed from the old hUlld­
mg by a space of 20 feet tb,s addI­
tion to be two stones and to con­
tam four roo illS on tbe ground
floor and tbree ou the] second
'I'bls addltton, It has sluce been ob
Jected, would extend almost to tbe
feuce on the soutb Side, and \Vou d
occupy too much of tbe yard space
Another suggestlon� aud "llIch
seems to meet" Ith more uUlversal
favor, IS tbat tbe addltlon be
placed on the east Side, and to con­
SiSt of two rooms ou eacb floor
ThiS It IS argued, \\ III leave more
room 10 tbe yard, and \Vlll not dIS
figure the appearance of the lot so
mucb as the first proposed addition,
bssldes wblcb It Will 1I0t cost Illore
tban half as mucb
The otber prOpOSItiOn, recently
developed, to sell Ibe present court
bouse property and rem vest IU an
other part of tbe City, was diS
cllssed by the commiSSioners only
111 a casual \Vay It need scarcely
be said that tbere was no sentllllent
heard amollg them In favor of the
propOSitIOn
COURT HOUSE IMPROVEMEIT
POSTPONED TILL NEXT FALL
COMMISSIONERS DECIDE PRESENT CDN­
OITIONS DEMAND CAUTION
ChIld KIlled by Llghtnmg
A httle girl about 6 or 8 ) ears of
age, daughter of a Mr Killg, at
Garfield, was killed by a stroke of
lightning Monday afternoon wben
a tbnnderstorm passed over tbat
tow II The display of electnclty
was qUIte extenSIVe, and It IS un
derstood that one or two houses 10
tbe nelgbbo.rhood were set by
IIghtOlng bolts, thougb none were
burned.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
�ladticn'�B allr����gn�orUon t��y th�ane��t
rhcre Is only one wny to cure dcatnees.
and that Is by constitutional remedies
Deatness Is caused by an lnnamed condl ..
tlon ot the mucous lining of the Eusta...
C�lan Tube When lhl8 tube 18 Innam.ed
���rl�-gvea�dr��I�n�t af8u"e�t?ie,�m�f��:�t
Dentneall 18 the re8ult and unless the In
nammaUoh ca.n be taken out and thla
tube re tared to Its nqrmnl condition.
hearln&, will bB destroyed tore' er nine
Lnses out ot tcn nre caused by Cntarrh
which Is nothing but nn I"named condl·
tlon ot the mUCOU8 surfaces
WI! Wm.1TeOne Hundred Dollars toranr cue 01
Dcathl!tlB (oaulljMl brcutturb) tha.t.cannot. b"curi!d b,
BaU'I Ca\&rrb Oure Bead forclrealars tree
Bold b,. J)ru�.f. �:.NJIlYII:; 00 ITtJ1odO QIl1o..
q.&o Hall.. t'auaUr 1'1Ui tor COD5UpaUoa
$1 Per Year-Vol. XXII, No. I
=
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Stands tIleGovernment
Every dollar you de-
POSIt 111 thiS bank IS protcCted by tbe Go\ernment The most
stnngcnt finanCial laVos tn the world appl) to Nattonal Banks
Go,erliUlent experts ,\ntch encit transaction 011 bebalf of the
��P��}�:s III • NatlonRI BRllk That Is why this bcnk Is
All convelnlences afforded to firms and
In<\lvlduals who open accounts with us
First National Bank
Capital $50,000 00 Surplus and Profits $21,000 00
BROOKS S[1II�IONS Presldell! J W JOHN::>10N JR C.shler
J 1. McCROAN, Vice Preside lit S EDWIN GROOVER Asst Cashier
JAS BRUSHING
W J[ SIMMONS
DIRIICTQRS
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J E McCROAN
F E I'lELD
M G BRANNEN
The '/Joston Lyrics
Tuesday aflernoou, June loth-­
second day of the cbautauqua
A dellgbtfully vRned progrnm of
vocal and Instrumental mUSIC,
readlOgs �nd cartoons Readlugs,
seullmeutal and bumorous, Illus
trated by pastel draWings executed
hy one of Amenca's best cartoon
ISts In addition to the trombone,
COl net and otber mstruments fauIII­
lar to lyceum goers tbls compally
makes use of the morymbapbone,
a bell toned mUSical IIlstrument
tbat produces some novel and
exqll1slte seleCtions So popular
was tb,s company dunng the past
sea�on tbat they traveled more tban
12 000 IIllles In elgbt montbs filhng
eugagements, \\ hlch reacbed from
Portlaud, Malue, to Porland, Ore­
gon
A first class company 10 every
respeCt
Tbe Boston Lyncs Will ope II tbe
Tuesday 11Igbt's program for Dr
Frederick A Cook, who tells an
mteresllng story of hiS VISit to tbe
far alVay land of the mldutght SUn
Season tIckets wtll adollt to both
these attraCtions on Tuesday, as
well as the otber attraCtions of tbe
week SlLIgle admiSSion, soc and
2SC (Ady )
!1rs, T. J. Edwmds 'Dead
Aftel An Extended llIness
Savaouab May 31 -Tbls lIIorn
109 Mrs T J Edwards died at tbe
bome of her son, R H }dwards
at Claxton, atter 80 extended
Illntss Hon Charles G Ed wards,
cougressman from the Fast diS
tnct, received a telepbone message
thiS mornmg that hiS mother had
grown suddenly worse and he left
ou tbe seVen o'clock Seaboard train,
but hiS aged parent died before he
arnved Mrs C G Edwards Will
go up thiS afternoon and tbe fu­
neral Will be held tomorrow at 9 30
o'clock from tbe MethodIst churcb
at Olaxton The bUrial WIll take
place at Bruton cemetery
Mrs Edwards was MISS Conley,
of Rmggold, Ga" and besides ber
hushand leaves the followlllg cbll·
dren Mrs BEMiller, Mrs �en­
nle Hendrtx, Mr. J C Edwards,
Mr. R H Edwards, Mr T M
Edwards, Mr W L Edwards,
Mr Charles G Edwards, Mr S 0
Edwards and Mr G C Edwards
The sympath)l of thel£ fnends go
out t t e famIly III tbetr bereave·
Ulent Mrs Edwards was ell
known and mucb beloved ID Tall·
nail count
•
ALL KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWEl.RY IS Gl EN MY
EPRSONAl. ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
l'AVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF VOUR FU:rURE
BUSINESS
ROOSEVELT WINS
HIS SUIT fOR LIBEL
BENNETT CLARK
MRS JOSEPHUS DANIELS
It • Queer
10" people "I I apply,­
b ch tI ey hn eMONUMENT TO
HEROES UNVEILED
ED TOR GOES ON THE STAND AND
ADMITS HE DO ROOSEVELT
AN INJUST CE
REMEMBERS THE HE
I'ClE· OF THE BATTLESHIP
MAINE
NOMINAL DAMAGES AWARDED
IMPOSING
riO SIX SIXTY·SIX
'I'bll I. a prOlcrlplion prepared ..
peclally for Malaria or Chili. and
Fevor FIve or Ilx do••• will breall
aye... and It taken tben al & tonlo
tho fever will not return �6c -AdY
Rooseve t To d Ju y He 0 dn t Want
Money But V, nd cat on-8 x
Cents Damages Awa dod
mp ell ve Ce eman CI
Ma k Unve ng
of Momor a Shaft at Entrance
to Cent iii Park
:n..LUSTRATIONS BY
O·ImVIN·�S
Poor Fellow
The pretty storekeeper w a8 unpack
lng nnd assorting some new goode.
"ben ber best 1 Dung man entered
81 o stop] ed behind tl e counter a rna
ment nnd arose Itl flushed lace
1 m glad to sea you re stocking up
be said
1'1 CH EF AND
THREE DEPARTMENTAL OFFI
CERS ARE RE ELECTED
APPEARS IN
NESE PAPERS THAT WAR PRE
PARAT ONS ARE GO NG ON
State Oepa tment Says Sto es
Prepa at ons A e Be ng Made
Contt ct a e Fa se
ogton -T e tot ow ng
Crossing be ocean In a day Is nov.
Ing cons de ed A tolerant smi c
wou d one day havo been tho 0 y
answer to h 8 mad suggest on but
ID theBe lmeB lbe QU ek reply IB
Why not'
, ��-
HANFORD'.
Balsam of MYlTh
':;e'!!":=�Stralll., Stiff Neck,Chilblama, LameBack,OldSor�Open 'Ycnmda,and aU Edema! LVuriee.
Mad. SInce 1848. �:':l'lt"
PrI.. 2So, IIOa ..... '•.00
All Dealers a c �:,= �aYRACUSE.KY.
----------------
............-
I 01 �ed"�I��!!,, I
• than a bushel of
food for •
•
sickness In stock and poul
Itry When you need a med-•• lclne to act qulckly andwork thoroughly try
BBB DBB
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
• It Is all medicine no.
• food Made from pure con •
••
centrated medicinal herbs _of true curative merit, It
•
acts quickly and drives out •
:
disease pOl�ons Try Il
I
• •
• PA 12.
•••••••••••••
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do 10U realize tbe tact that tbauaand8
or women are now uBlng
�
A Soluble Antilephc Powder
as a remedy tor mucouq membrane eJ
factions such as Bore throat nasal aD
pelvic catarrh Intlammatlon or ulcera­
tion caused by to nale Ills' Women
who h ve been cured.say It Is worth
Its welgbt In gold DIssolve In water
and apply locnlly For ten years tbe
Lydia El PInkham Medicine Co baa
recommended Paxllne In their private
correspondence will women
For all byg entc and to let uses It baa
no equal Only Oe a large box at Drue­
gists or sent postpaid on receipt ot
price Tbe Pllxton Toilet Co Boston.
Mus
•
CHAPTER VII -Cont nued
In tl e meantime old Mrs Jefleroon
bad been lookl g on will abso bed
attent on desperately seeking to trt
u nph over her enemy a dear demon
that tor years had take possession or
ber Now wIth an In patlent ha d
.. I a bent her wheel chair to ber da gb
ter s side and protrered bor ear trum
pet
Moll er Mrs Gregory CR led
through this ebo y connector or sou 8
1 hla I. Fran Derry the daugb er of
Mr Gregory s dear fr e doe be used
to know n New York many yenrn be­
tore he ca ne to Llttleburg FrR Is
an orphan and needs a home We
have nsked her to live with us
Mrs Jetrerson did not a ways tear
artght but ahe always reaponded wtth
:as much sp it as It her hearing were
De er In doubt And hat I I I ke
:to know she cried Is wl at you nre
aaklng her to give us
Grace Noir carne for yard vltb Quiet
resolut on Let me apeak to your
mother al e said to Mro Grego y
Mr. Gregory handed her the tube
:somewhat surprised since Grace made
It a po nt of co BC ence seldom to talk
to the old Indy When Grace No r
-dlsup] roved at anyone she d d not
think t r gbt to co ceal that fact
8 nce M. Jefferson" absolute y re
fused to attend re g ous services al
1 g og as exc se that sbe cou d not
I en the sermon retus ng to orrer I
tl e sacr fice of I er flesh y p esence
as an exurnp e to others-Grace d sap
1 roved most 1 cart Iy
MrB Jeffe BO I eld her hend to tbe
tr mpet Bl nk ngly as If alrald at
,get g I e ear ckled
Grace spoke quietly but d st nct y
as sl e dented F an- You J no
"how hn d It Is to get a good se u t n
1 tleburg 1'1 e sl e retur e I II e
umpet Tbat us all sbe had a
pr 80 ment
Who Is exclll g my BOU' demnnd
ed tI a old lady r am her wbeel oha r
S mon J etferson s red race a d Baring
eyes told plat Iy that II. aplrtt vas UI
AI er all saId Fran cl eortully
we ure bere and need t bother
about wi at 8 past My nou or wnsn t
gl en her ctiu ce but 81 e s dead now
blessed soul-a d my r tl er had bl.
cl ance but it vasn t In I 1m to bo a
nan Let 8 fa get hi n as much 8S
ve can and let stave nothing but
s veet and peacetu! thoughts about
rna her Tl a s all over and 1 n I ere
to take my cbn ce wllb tho rest 01
We re tbe arId vi 110 our d.y
Grace perslated
betoro when your mother was first
dlslnl erlted how could she mako ber
I vlng ?
Motber was Ilk. me
stand around raiding ber
crossing her feet-she used em mess
yo [could get along wI erever you d
drop me Success Ian t In the "arid
Tel.phone No. 81
City COllrt Amendment.BULLOCH TIMES
10 tbis issue wiil be found a no.
tlce from Seuatcr-etecr Parrish of A
Official Ortan ., 1lJII'och Count)!
Published Weekly By The proposed bill amending the powers
.ULLOCH TIMES PUBI,ISHING CO. of the city court whicb he will
D. B. TURNER. Editor and MAnoier. introduce at the coming session
of tbe legislature.
This is in accordance with the
recommendation of tbe grand jury
of tbis county, and will be of inter­
est to the people. Regardiug the
wisdom of tbe amendment t here is
a division of sentiment. Those
who favor it contend that tbe time
of tbe city court should 'not be
consumed with the trial of trivial
cases which could be disposed of
as well in the various justice courts
of tbe county, and tbeir contention
A woman who appears charming seems correct. On the other hand.in tbe kitchen would grace any bowever, there is the fact that
position. . there is greater opportunity for
It is better to be criticized for delay wben the cases are entered in
what you do do than for wbat you tbe inferior courts. iuasmucb as
don't do. such cases rarely end with their
trial in tbe justice courts. Not
infrequently they arc carried from
one term to anotber ot tbe same
court for lack of a jury or for one
cause or another. and then finally
appealed to a bigber court 00 some
ground or other, There are two
sides to most cases. and there is
never good reason wb�. a final ver­
dict sbould oat be reacbed as speed.
ill' as possible for tbe benefit of
both parties to tbe case. Tbe at.Around about time for tbe as- torneys seem to believe tbat tbe
sessor to appear, money doesn't speediest ending can be attained inmake much noise. tbe bigber courts. and tbey are
understood to oppose tbe proposed
amendment to tbe city court law
00 tbe grouod tbat it will delay
justice in many cases.
SUBSCRIPTION, 'LOO PER VEAR.
Bntered AS second class matter March
IS. 1905, at tbe postoffice at Statesboro,
0.., under the Act of Congress, March
.s.1879.
THURl>DAV. JUNT, 5. lOIS.
Whh world- wide peace, wbere on
earth are the colonels to come
from?
You never impress anyone with
your smartness when you tell about
it yourself.
------
Your neighbors don't tbink you
lick your children balf as much as
they deserve.
A woman won't allow you to
convince ber in a logical way=-nor
in any otber way.
It's wortb more to live 60 years
now tban it was t(S live 900 in tbe
time of old Adam.
Some folks worry more about
getting time to do a job than it
would talote to do it.
How Are We Better?
Let the sunsbine into your
breast. ]t will drive out bate. ran·
-cor and se!fisbness.
Buying sboes for a balf dozen
youngsters makes it bard for some
f�tbers to keep on tbeir feet.
YOll can tell a mail's cbaracter
by tbe appearance of bis desk and
the decoraHons Oil bis walls.
Wben your competitors imitate
yC'O it's frank acknowledgment on
their part that you've got 'em go·
ing.
It takes a young married woman
n good _wbile to get used to being
left out of unmarried people's do.
Ings.
The little. meek busband And tbe
bossy wife do not occur balf as
often in real life as tbey do in fico
tion.
You sometimes imagine you
would like to know wbat people
tbink of you. but you are mis.
taken.
.
It is human oature to doubt tbe
veracity of a mall wbo brags about
how be talked up to someone about
twice bis size.
It is pitiable to bear tbe lamen.
tations of tbe corporations because
tbey canuot longer contribute to
campaign funds.
Tbe person never !ived wbo was
not imposed upon. If be allowed
no one else to impose upon bim be
imposed upon himself.
How mucb morality would tbere
be in tbis old world if no one cared
for tbe opinions of others gild bad
no fear of punisbment?
Tbere's notbing more angelic on
eartb tban tbe smile of tbe little
babe wbo knows not why it forms
its moutb into tbat pleasing sbape.
It is believed tbat tbe mound
builders played baseball. SOme of
, tbe undecipberable hieroglypbics
are probably tbe baseball slang of
tbat day.
------
Tbe man wbo gives a $5 bill
witbout any sentiment attacbed
does more material good tban tbe
person wbo gives sympalhy in big
gobs and stops tbere.
A' bomely man tbinks be is RUB.MY.TISMbligbt enough to make up for his WilJ cure your Rheumutism
looks. Well, anyway. it was a Ne�ralgia•. Headacbes. Cramps.
wise precaution on tbe part of tbel CO.hC. Sprams.llmises. Cuts andCreator not to confine brains to Bnrns. Ol.d So�es •.Stings of Insects. Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in.tbe good lookmg people� ternally and externally. Price 25c.
Statement of Condition of
First National Bank
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of business May 28, 1913
Resources:
'Dr. 1hos. E. Green
t.A. Smith Grain Co.
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Furniture and Fixtures
Real Estate
Redemption Fund with U
Cash and in other Banks
. "
$177,288.18
275.63
12,500.00
2,517.50
13,000.00'
625.00
41,304.64
$247,510.95
The closing number of tbe chau­
tauqua-Saturday night,' J u n e
14tb.
Dr. Green comes last but by 00
means the least. He is one of
America's greatest platform ora.
tors. one of the greatest and most
gifted speakers before tbe public.
His lectures always seek to carr'y
conviction of some great truth and
bis words are str.oug and couvinc­
ing, and bis power over an audio
ence \ is marvelous. His language
is fascinating; bis illustrations are
appropriate, and tbere is not a dull
moment in his lecture. To hear
Dr. Green alone is to get full value
for your seasoo ticket. Read wbat
S. Treas.
Liabilities:
Capital Stock
. Surplus and Undivided Profits
National Bank Notes outstanding
Deposits. . . -. .
Bills Payable
$ 50,000.00
21,604.68
12,50000
128,406.27
35,000.00
$247,510.95
some otbers say of him:
"No orator in tbe land surpasses
Dr. Green in ricbness of voice. io
tbe power and sweep of majestic
tbougbt, and in tbe grandeur of
bis eloquence. He is a thinker
and a poet. He moves. instructs.
iospires. uplifts b i s audience.
Never does be disappoint. and al.
ways does be measure up to tbe
occasiou. I commend bim in
�============�====�=====
Notice of Petition for Incorporation of
most entbusiastic terrus.-Sam'l Railroad Company
McCormick, Pres. West'n Dniver. To the Secretary of State, Slate of Georgia:The petitIOn of IV. H. Stillwell. ]. H.CalaiS, H. C. Anderson, T. ]. Da\;5,
George C. Heyward, Jr., Fred \\'essels,START YOUR liVED. Jr., F. A. Morgan, V. IV. Lebe)", D. j.n.; Ra.enheim. and IV. V. D,,·i,. all of the
DON'T STOP WORK �� �ff t�:����ho�::1Y
of Chatham,
L That they are desirous of being in.---
Ico;porated for the purpose of fonning aDodson's liv.r Ton. Acts Mildly 101 l., 'lrood company. nnder tbe name of
linDs Up the lim.1Id Y.. !tl?
•
��w., GEORGL\ RATLW.-\ \' CO.\J.
on Your Fut
I
2. �at the lengtb of said railroad is
.
. "l'P'eJXImately f.orty (40) miles; the gen.It IS tbe. expeneDce of ra!cmt eral dlTe<:lIon thereof is nortb and soulh.users tbat If tbey take tDOD h of and lbe COUDlIes througb which said road
tbe drug to have tbe desire dieCl "'ll probably run art lhe counties of
't
.
1
.
f .
' BuJloch and Tannall' it is to be cant senous y Inter eres ,,"lib heir strueted from Glennville i= the count;work tbe. day after: But tbis is of Tattnali, to Regi<leT, in lhe counly oftbe I�ast Important Item. for calo- Bullocb, w,th a branch hne from Haganme) IS often a dang�rous drug aod to Claxton, both m tbe county of 'fall.acts on tbe system violently nail; allm the SUite of Georgia;
, .' 3. l� 15 proposed that tbe amount of
":============,=,..,,==;';;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;..
Don t take chances wttb calomel. the capltal stock shall be Three HUDdted
_Get a bottle of tbe pleasant, safe Tbousand Do:lars (1300,000.00), consiSl.and perfectly barmless' Dodson'S 109 of cowmon SI07k;.
Liver Tone guaranteed to take tbe 41, 'fdhat tbe pnnc'pal ollice of said, rBI roa company IS to be located atp I ace .0 f calomel.. Instead Sayannah. Chatham county, Geo-gia;of makmg you feel worse !J. That petlllone�s intend in goodtbe next day i t m a k e s falth to go for�'ard wahout delay to se.
you feel better-and YOll actually
cure subscnptlons to �·he capital slock, to Buggi ..... Wagous. Etc. PI b'conSlntct. eelu,p, ma,nla," and operate ---......:cc:...........:c_....:::_...:_=.:..::.:...__ Um lug aud Electrical Suppliesare better, for no remedy in the said railroad; St t b Bwbole world livens up tbe liver, 6 •. That petitioners request tbat lhey a es oro D"dv &: WagoD Co M W 0'1 bregulates tb� liver and rejuvenates be mcorporated under the laws of tbe b!iJ '.. g es ytb . b . ,t,te of Georg,. for the term of ODe 'Phone 27e system any etter than tbls Hund�ed and On.e (101) ye..s;dose. 7. Tbat pellhoners bave given four Farm Implements, DaM Mowers Plumber andYou are tbe sole judge of its (4) weeks' notice of their intention to and Rakes Ro fi cI W' Fmerits. W. H. Ellis Co. are fully apl'l<' for ti,!S charIer, by tb .. publicalion ,0 InS. Ire enclng,.J Electricianb . of tb,s pehtlOD ,n one of the news Buggies, Wagons and H ar n e s s _aut onze.rl to hand you back your in wbicb tbe sheriff's advertiseDle��P:;: C m C 'money wltbout question if it fails published in each oflhe counties through 0 ns. askets and Embalming EXPERT WORK; PROMP'r SERVICEto please you-;-and relieve you: wb,ch s31d proposed road will probably Goods of QualityRemember, if you feel cdnsti. rf·un, °lncefi· wee� f�r fou, .(4) weeks be· See us BeS-ore BI1YI'ngd b· . ore t le lhng of tb,s pel,t,on .,pate and IItOUS, wbat you need is F. A. MORGAN'DodsoD's Liver Tone. A large J. H. CALAIS. 'bottle and a good guarantee for 50 H. C. ANDERSON,
cents from W. H. Ellis Co ·-AdvGT·EJO· DAVIS,'. . C. HEVW�RD jR
FRED WESSELS, jR' ,
W. H. STILI,WELI••.
,
V. W. LEllEY,
D. j. ROSENHEIM
W. V. DAVIS.
'
sity,ll
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, Meal and FeedSugar, Stuff.
ITJ' -'VI e carry a line of Feed Stuff an� give out.oF.town'fl. orders specia.l attentiOD. q O;Jr drays givedelIvery to the CIty trade. q Give us a trial order. prompt
Phone 171
Buyers Guide and Business Directory
'Reliable Statesboro Firms who will Appreciate Your '/Jusiness
Fancy and Green Groceries. 1 BIcycle aud Geueral Rena iring
.
.
North Main St•.
J. B. Burns
... CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS ...
Staple and Fancy Groceries
E. S. 'LEWIS
NORTH MAIN STREET
Gunsmith, BicJde and General Re.
GEORGIA-CU�OUN-rV. I
Best Steak I2�C per lb. pairing; Bicycle AccessoriI!,
. Personally appeare� b�fote the under. Higbest Prices Paid for Cou t �o joB too small to receh·, careful alt6n-slgned, a notary public 10 and lor the P d n ry Ion; none too difficult to be dODe well.county An� state aforesaid. H. �. Ander. ro uce . Agent for RAVCVCLES, INmAN 1\10-so�, j. H. Calais and V. W. Lebey, who, 'Phone 75 West M' S TORCVCI..-ES, AND FLYING MERKLEbetng severally bWOTn, do each depose alU t. BJCYCr...ESand sa� that lbe names suh,c'ribed to the """"'::"""""""""""""""";';;;;"""""""!!!I!!!"""foregolllg petition are the gelluitle signR- . Automobiles, lttc.tmes of lhe persollS Darned lherein Rnd -.------_____ PreSSing Ciub and Laundry.thnt the facts stRted in the petitiOl'} fire W·ll· & N:�f�r�at��'���:d��fil�}ioners' knowledge, 1 lamS evil
H. C. ANDERSON, AUTOMOBILE GARAGE AND REPAIRSv. w. LEllEV.
W. V.l),\VIS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this27tb day of Mny, A. D. 1913.
E. K. HONNEV. .
(Seal)
Nolary Public. CbathAm Co., Ga.
Automobiles and Supplies for Sale
GASOLINE AND ENGINl\ Ol�'l
First Class Work at Reasonable Prices
Notice.
Notice is hereby given thnt the Bird &Datlghtry pond will be fished on the 1st2nd fiud Hrd of )11"'. I will sell .100 shnre�
at 2 pt:r gharc. Those wanting plentyof fish s!loulc1 Come iu the first. day. Thewater \\:,11 he. turned fully ofT, nile] lhepond Will he In goo(l �hapc for fislling.j. ll. McHI.VI!.E!'I
R. P. I . No.5, Stnt 'suoro, r)rl.
'Phone 164 East Main St.
You Auto Go to the
Averitt Auto Co.
J'
.
. C. ROB INS 0 NFor Automobiles and Auto Supplies, STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
.. PreSSing. Dyeing and Repairing..RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO. GA.
LO:T-Iavnlier; pearl, wiLh CliftlllOll(l in
c;"ter; 1�8t bl!�Wt:t:lI Sllnl.tllriuUI null J.(•. Hlitch tl retnrlence 011 Sfllllql:,,)', 17th.Rflllrn to J. G. Witch Anti receIve lih­�r(d reWArd.
Agents for "Bnick Cars
(;ASOLINF, AND HNGINJ! OILS
'Phone 103 Court House Square(
I.auudry �gency
'Phone.152 K. of P. Bldg .• North MainSt.
If I bad the time and the space I ,
would bave mucb to say concern­
ing the many schools that have
recently come to 0 close. but as r
baveo't eitber, I will only make
reference to those I bad the good
fortune to attend.
Adabelle's first scbool closing
took place Wednesday-two weeks
ago-witb approproprlate exer­
cises rendered by the school chil­
dren. The program was well got­
ten up and .the way the little folks
rendered their parts sbowed that
the teacher had been on her job.
Miss Ethel Do�ehoo. of Atlanta.
was teacher for the term. After
the prograt'n was over. tbe audi­
ence- was entertained by Prof. G.
E. Usber for about an . hour, wbo
spoke on the value of a boy and
tbe importance of looking after the
boys. He warned the Iatbe-s and !!!!!:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====::::::====�motbers to be more careful as to !!!
the habits that are being formed
by tbe boys while they are young.
Incidentally, he paid Iiis compli­
ments to the girls along tbe same
line. His speech was well reo
ceived. _
Tben came the noon bour.
First. ice cold lemonade was served
in abundance, and theo the. dinner
was spread. My! the dinner tbat
those people did prepare. When it
comes to doing things by tbe
whole, the people of tbat section
are rigbt tbere witb the goods.
After all were fed to tbdr bearts'
content. tbere was plenty left for
anotber socb crowd.
In tbe afternonn the crowd was
trepted to an interestiog speecb
by Col. Hartwell. of Statesb.oro.
He made an interesting talk, in
wbich be mixed quite a good deal
Tbe work proposed is to add four of bumor.
rooms to tbe soutb side of tbe After Col. Hartwell came Mr. J.
present building and to install a W. Williams. wbo made a sbort
steam beating system througbout but interesting talk .. He added a
tbe entire building. Tbe improve· great deal of spice to the afternoon
ments are· expected to cost approx· entertainment. Mr. Williams is an
imately $1_0_.0_0_0_.____ optimist. and always looks upoo
Judge Hill Presldlnll'.' tbt brigbt side of life, and in his
H. B .. speecbes he shows tbat this is his
natu're.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
GO>
• F. & A. M.
... Regu1nr CODID1UnicatioIl8.
nrst J�rld.y at 3 p. m .. and
third Tlle.day at 7 p. m.
Visitinjf brethren al...YI
cordially Invited.
A. R MORRIS, W. III.
D. n. l'UR:!'IBR, Sec.
In Fitht With 'Rooster
O/iver,is S,cond 'Best
,
I
•
..
.. As a result of an encouuter with
a large Plymontb Rock rooster in
his fowl yard a few evenings Rllo.
Mr. E. C. Oliver is carrying his
baed in a bandage and is suffering
. considerably.
While feeding, the fowls Mr.
Oliver caught one of the hens up
in his bands. Wben sbe gave the
alarm tbe rooster came full tilt and
flew up at Mr. Oliver. planting a
HANK UP STATESBOR0 spur in tbe back of bis hand and
CAPITAI.., •••7l'11,OOO penetrating to the bone. So severe
IIURPI..UII... 4l'11.000 was bis suffering tbat a surgeon
ESTADI..I8HEP 1.894 was summoned to dress the wound .
J. L. COLEMAN W. C. PARKER S. C. GROOVER No serious consequences are. ex.President Vice-President Ca�hler pected to follow. though the
R. �. SMITn J. r.. MATHJl\�;Rlll'TOR�:. T. OUT�AND W. H. R�LlS wou�ded man wi�1 be more �areful
w. c. PARKllR S. C. GROOVIlR 1. r, CI)�JlMAN of his conduct III future III the
T�E Bank that has been �oing Ii sa!e and conservative bus- presence of the big Plymouth
mess for 18 years, and will appreciate your bank account. Rock.
Institute Improvements
To be. Let Next Friday
,.
City County
Mrs. G. 1. Taggart. of Savan·
oah. bas been visiting relatives in
tbe city for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs: H. H. G. Preston.
of Monroe. are tbe guests of tbeir
son. Mr. P. H. Preston. for several
days.
We are agents for the ligbt·run·
Ding Deering Binders, Mowers and
Rakes. Raines Rdw. Co.
Miss Hanna Lou Cbristian will
return tomorrow to Swai'nsboro
after a visit of several days witb
Mrs. Perry Kennedy.
. Mrs. W. W. Smitb. of Marianna.
Fla .• wbo bas been visiting ber
motber. Mrs. 'J. ,W. Ricbardsoo.
was in tbe city yesterday.
Pansy Flour and good biscuit are
always coupleu togetber. We sell
;'t: The Blitcb· Temples Co.
Miss Minnie Ford bas returned
from a visit of several days in
Augusta. tbe guest of Mrs. Mer·
chant, brmerly Miss Mary Eden.
Hon. J. A. Brannen returned
yesterday from Atlanta, where be
bas been in· attendance upon tbe
state supreme court during· tbe
past few days.
We bave sometbing pretty in
Ice Tea Glasses. Call and we cao
sell you. Tbe Blitch·Temples Co.
Mrs. Sam Moore returt!ed to ber
home at Osierfi'eld Snnday after a
visit of several days in Statesboro
with ber parents, Judge and· Mrs.
,J. W. Rountree.
Mr. L. N. Speer. a former citizeo
of Statesboro who now resides at
Baxley, was a visitor to tbe' city
yesterday. He is now engaged in
farming in Appling county.
We bave sometbing that will
ioterest you io Fruit Jars. Call
.and let ns explain. The Blitcb·
Temples Co.
Mr. A. C. Turner. wbo bas been
in attendaoce upon. tbe Confederate
re·union in Cbattanooga, will ar·
rive io Statesboro tbis afternoon
for a visit of several days "'itb tbe
TIMES family.
Mr. J. P. Williams and family
left Mobdy in tbeir private car for
Allaota after a visit of se\'eral days Tbere will be a great agricul.
at tbeir borne bere. Friends regret tural gathering and Farmers Union
to leato of tbe con tinned. feeble meeting at tbe Agricultural scbool
condition of Mr. WiIIi�ms. on Tbursday. july lotb:
Milline'ry at reduced prices; will Th� principal speaker will be
take cbickens, eggs. meat, lard and Hon. If. M. Rbodes. state presi­
otber produce for same. Mrs. j. dent of tbe Tenuessee Farmers4 t4-� E. B wen.
.
Union and member of tbe national
, "D B. A. Deal. wbo was board of directors. He is a man
brol�bt
to theIocal sanitariutlliast about 40 years of age and probably
We nesday Dlgbt aud operated oue of tbe mpst gifted orators in
llP9� for appendicitis, �s uow reco�. tbe Farmers union. In two years'
erftJO' from tbe operattol1 and WIll
time be raised tbe membersbip in
" bis own state to 40,000.be able to be out it.] a few days. National President Cbas. S. Bar.
Remember us wben you ileed rett may �Iso be bere. Reduced
Jar Tops. Jar Rubbers, Pickliog rates will be given no railroads.
Spices. etc. We have tbem. Tin! Everybody is invited to·come and
Blitcb·Temples Co. bring a basket dinner.
..
Mr. B. B. Mercer. of Savannah,
is visiting relatives in tbe city for
several days.
Mr. J. L. Coleman returned yes·
terday afternoon 'from a visit of
several days iu Atlanta.
Fi!;' e witb us for yoU� Binder.
Moweror Rake. Raines Hdw. Co.
Occasional incidents lead us to
wonder by wbat rigbt we claim our
civilization to be superior to tbat
of the savage. Sucb an incident
was· tbat wbicb occurred io the
Soutb Carolina town a few nigbts
ago wben tbe negro Austin. wanted
for a series of crimes. was baodled
in a barbarous manuer by a crowd
ot" wbite men.
Wounded fatally in tbe attempt
to capture bim, the negro died in
the bands of bis captors on tbe
return to tbe scene of bis crime.
NotwitbstaodiDg be was dead. be
was taken from tbe bands of the
officers tbere and literally carved to
sbreds. bis bead cut off. and his
dismembered body covered witb
trash and partially burned. after
wbicb it was takeo and banged in a
public street. •
Admitting tbat the oegro's
crimes merited death, aod tbere
seems to be no doubt of it, be
paid that debt wben. after bours of
agony. witb his stomacb perforatetl
by two loads of buckshot aod bis
pleadings for relief ignored by civ.
ilized men baving bim custody. be
yielded np bis life. The afttr
events did not concern tbe oegro.
and were no crime agaiost bim.
Tbe sufferers were the people who
were guilty of them. They will
pay tbe penal:y for years to come
in the evil effects tbeir action will
ioevitably have upon tbe society in
wbicb they live. Sucb acts of van.
dandalism cannot belp but lessen
tbe bigb regard for civilization to
whicb our people lay claim. No
act of lawlessness ends witb its
simple commissioo, but it lives on Betweeo explainiog tbe �artoons
to his wife· and telling ber' of tboaod on. It will take tbe people of
Soutb Carolina wbo participated in
business tbat kept bim away from
tbe mutilation of tbe d�ad �egro-
tbe office wbeo sbe called, a mar·
not only tbem. but tbeir fellows far
ried man's evenings oe"er get lone·
some.aod near wbo did oot-years to
""'1••:::1••••••1..overcome tbe effectsof tbeir bar.barism. It was oat a crime against
tbe dead negro, but against tbe
people wbo still �ive and tbose to
come after tbem.
In "iew of tbis incident. aud
otbers wbicb bave fallen under our
observation, we migbt weB inquire
wberein our civilization is better
tban tbat of tbe savage. Probably
only io the sense tbat tbese thiugs
do oot occur as frequently as tbey See Ourdo in less civilized countries; but
even with tbat, tbey occur all too Picture
frequently. Fr.ming work. selec'\ Ibe
mouldings you'll netd for the
uufrnmed piCtures-have us do
tbe job.
Picture Frallling
That is artistic Rnd of tbe best
workmanship-at prices you \\'ill
find most reasonnble.
•
'.I
,., .
t.
Mr. Perry Kennedy left Tuesday
for Midville. where he will spend
several weeks looking after his ex •
tenslve farming and milJ interests.
His family will go up within the
next few days for a visit of seyeral
days.
, Wheo you tbink of T�a. remem.
ber "Gold Rose." the best Tea 'on
tbe market at tbe price: Tbe
Blitch·Temple� Co.
Tuesday was legal sales day. and
quite a considerable amount nf
property of various kiods was
offered for sale by tbe sberiff. Iu.
cluded in tbe property sold were a
number of beef cattle and two or
tbree good farm mules. all of w·bicb
brougbt good prices. .
When you tbink'of "Fancy Gro.
ceries," remember we handle tbe
very best on tbe market. Tbe
Blitcb··Tembles Co.
Friends of Mr. W. L. Street are
pleased to learn of the improvement
in bis condition dU'ring tbe past
few days. He bas been suffering
folf several weeks from a sligbt
form of paralysis, and has been coo .
fined to bis bed tbougb be remains
cbeerful and ba� bopes for his reo
covery.
Wben you get tbirsty tbese bot
days. try Scbultz Pure Grape Juice.
It's perfectly delicious. Use a
bottle Bud you will use no otber.
The Blitcb.Temples Cn.
Mr. T. H. McEachin. of Laurin.
burg. No' C .• was a visitor to tbe
city during the first of tbe week.
Mr. McEacbin is an extensive
grower of asparagus and contem.
plates locating in Georgia to eo.
gage in tbat business. He was
mucb deligbted witb far:ning con.
ditions io Bullocb. aod intimated
tba� be migbt decide to· return
bere.
00 account of tbe absence of tbe
architect. tbe contract for the con­
templated improvements to tbe
Statesboro Institute bui'ding was
not let Tuesday as advertised. At
that time tbere were balf a dozen
bids submitted to tbe city council.
but were held unopened until Fri·
day. at wbicb time it is' expected
tbat tbe arcbitect will be present.
Four of tbe bids submitted were
from home contractors and one
eacb from Dublio and Eastman.
In tbe absence of Judge
Strange, wbo is in attendance upon
tbe snpreme conrt
.
in Atlaota.
Judge T. L. Hill. of Millen, is pre·
siding in city court tbis week.
Court convened yesterday morning
aud will continue for two or three
days longer.
Tom Parker Draws Heavy Seoteuce
Convicted in tbe city court yes·
terday of assault and hatter-y upon
"Nig" Buros severai montbs ago,
Tom Parker was this· morning sen·
tenced by tbe court to pay a fine of
$150 or to serve six montbs on tbe
gang. As a suspended sentence.
tbe Judge also decreed tbat in tbe
event tbe defendant is again
brougbt before the' court on a mis·
demeanor cbarge tbe cbaingaog
senteoce at once becomes effective
without furtber ceremooy.
Hule for Sale.
The First COttOD Bloom. 'Mule eigbt year old. sound and
Tbe first cotton bloom of tbe gentle; will sell at a bargain.
season was sent io tbis morning by J. B. ILER.
Mr. Jobn Powell. overseer on tbe Pool Room Meu to be Prosecuted.
farm of Mr. j. W. Williams. at Following tbeir arrest upoo the
Adabelle. Otbers. a feV( days cbarge of allowing minors to play
earlier. bave beeo beard of. but pool in tbeir bails. Messrs. L. T.
this was tbe first to' reacb tbe and S. W. Barkett and Jobu
TIMES office. Ecanomen were all bound over to
Glu for Sale. t·be city court by Judge E. D. Hoi·
land after prelimioary beariogs.
The last named young man was
tried Saturday afternoon and tbe
Messrs. Barkett Monday after.
,
One 7o·saw upland cotton gin.
Lummus make. compltte witb feed.
er and coodenser; good as oew; bas
been run only two seasons. For
further informatioo apply to
M. S. RUSBING & SONS.
Statesboro. Ga.
Farmers' Union Heeting
and 'Basket Dinner
Don't forget tbe dates of tbeand operate a cool drink and fruit examiuation-juoe 13tb and 14tb.stand in tbe front room. Mr.' S. Take it if you expect to teac!:! nextW. Barkett claims the ifuit busi·
year.
ness and L. T. Barkett the pool
room. Mr. L. T. Barkett adDlit·
ted that minors had been allowed
to play in bis place, but claimed.
tbat be did not know tbey were
minors, and tbat when be found
tbey were 'under age he forbade
tbe�r playing.
The tlial of the cases will prob.,
ably come tip at the present term
of tbe city COllrt wbicb convened
yesterday.
noon.
Ecanomen is in cbarge of tbe
ball formerly cond.ucted by Jimps
Jones, and late, by George Con·
don. Condoo was indicted at the
April term of tbe grand jury and
was put uuder bond. The Messrs.
Barkett are io the stand next door
On Friday May 23, tbe old New·
castle scbool came to a close. after
one of its most successfnl terms.
Tbe teacbers for tbe year are.' JacksonvilleProf. S. D. Groover, of Statesboro.
Tampa
St. Petersburg
assisted by Misses Abnye Waters
and Kate McCorkle. A very inter·
estiog program was rendered by
tlfe scbool. one wbicb sbowed tbat
tbe cbildren bad bad carefnl train·
iDg tbat tbey migbt render tbe
program with tbe ease and grace
tbey did.
Just before tbe nooo bour Col.
Fred Lanier made au able speecb
to tbe large audience present. He
stressed the importance of youtb.
aod pictured tbe patbway to snc·
cess; sbowed tbe young folks tbat
tbere is 00 royal road to knowledge
or success-that ti;ey come to one
only by continual work Rnd after
Ulaoy sacrifices of the pleasures
most young people enjoy.
Tbose who bave been to a New·
castle scb�1 closing need not be
told bow tbe people of that com.
muoity prepare for dinner ob tbe
nC<jasioo of their last day of scbool.
Many baskets. after dinner was
served. were almost as beavy as
before. T b e people expected
a larger crowd. 00 doubt. by tbe
way tbey prepared dinner. If.any
persoo went away bungry; I woo·
der/wby.
. _...,...
After tbis week tbere will be only
one· white public school in oper·
ation in Bullocb county. Many of
tbe !regro scbools will be going all
summer as some of tbem bave only
recently started stcrted.
On May 28tb the Smitb, AileD
and Deal SCflOOI closed. Miss jes­
sie Mikell was principal. assisled
by Miss 'Selma McElveeo. Tbe
forenoon lVas taken by'tbe s('bool
in rendering tbe program prepar�d
by tbe teacbers for tbe occasion.
Tbose who were entertained by
tbis splendid program were w�ll
pleased with tbe way tbe pupils
acted their parts. Tbe cbildren
ROYAL
'Baking Powder
is the greatest of modem­
time helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees it safe frdm
alum and aU· adulter ts.
were certainly well drilled. as not a
mistake was made on their part.
and tbe program was carried out
witbout a hitch.
,
The patrons are
agreed tbat tbe term just ended
was one of the. most successful in
tbe school's history. It is under­
stood tbat tbe teachers will be
'Dunaway Concert Co.,
to be tbe feature of Thursday's
entertainment, presenling a most
delightful and varied progrAm
Tbursday afternoon at.3:300·clock.
and a few selectious at tbe night
entertainment,
Tbe Dunaway Concert Co. Is
retained there another term.
one of the bigbest class of theAfter the program �y tbe scbool many high class attractions df the
children and atter tbe dinoer- entire week. Frances Little. the
wbich was up to Bulloch's standard well koown entertainer. '\Viii appear
00 sucb occasions-the afternoon in tbe beautiful and artistic crea­
was taken lip by several gentlemen tion. "Tile Lady of the Decora­
from Statesboro. The first speaker tioo." witb a medley programcomprising sonll:s. 'humorous sto­was Col. A. M. Deal. wbo. as ries, costume selections aod char­
usual. made an able and interesting acter delineatioos. from tbe poems
speecb. After Col. Deal. followed and pro�e of today.
Col. J. A. B{anoen. wbo. in bis I
logical way. m�de a quiet speecb
tbat was well received. Last came
Mr. J. E. McCroan. wbo mixed
some bumor witb bis speech. Mr.
McCroan sbowed tbat he is a
speaker as well as a bankqr.
Notice to Taxpayer••
Tbe books of tbe ctty StAtesboro .....iI' I
be o�n june 2nd to 18th, inclusive. for
receIving your tax returns. Make your
returns to W. B. Johnson. clerk of COUD­
cil. and a,'oid being double taxed by the
ass(ssors. MA VOR AND COUNen.,
J City of Stateoboro.
EXCURSION
FROM
GARFIELD, GA.,
STILLMORE, GA.,
TO
$5 (Limit 5 Days)
$7 (Limit 7 Days)
$7 (Limit 7 Days)
, VIA
Georgia ®. Florida Railway"
Tuesday, June 10, 1913
Special train to Jacksonville, with sleeping car for ·seat
passengers, leaves 1.0:'17 a. m.; arrive Jacksonville 8:00 p. m.;
Tampa, 6:4� a. m.; St. Petersburg, 8:30 a. D1.
Special train returning on fourth day for Augusta and in,..
tel'mediate stations, leaves Jacksonville 7:10 a, Ill.; Va1dosta,.
10:45 a. D1.
Tickets toJacksonville good returning on all regular trains
up to and including June 15th; Tampa and St. Petersburg,
up to and including J�1De 17th ..
.
C. H. GATTIS
Asst. Traffic Mgr.
AUGUSTA� GA.
VIA
CENTRAtor GEORGIA
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
J. C. HAtLE
MANY TEACHERS
PAm PROMPTLY
LITTlE ITEMS Of GEORGIA CITIES TO PASTEURIZE MrlK DANG�R OF BLIND STAGGERS
DATA CONTAINED N
PREPARED FOR GOV
BY SECRETARY ULM
ng 0 dlnary Tin Pa
Plate Inverted to PermIt CIr­
culation of Wat�r
Klnl•• Exper ment StatIon Find, 01.
ease Oauled by Po Ion In Mold
and F lth on Corn Ears
Vaolll.U g
nor not loug ago TI omas
s t ,11 got 0 sub- MfATS ANO flOUR
f)Off THf fREE LIST
MANILA A MODEL FOR CHINA DIDN T KNOW THE SENATOR SHE HAD TWO PERSONALITIES
'\
Most Eftectually Done 10 Bottles
10 Which Reoelved II formntlor con g Irom Nldaly
sel aruted plncos slow tI at tho cor
ear vorn Is caua I g injury and death
to larn animals by IDrectlng tbem
nd giving tI em blind ataggers Fol
lowing Is an extract Irom an �rtlclo
In Farm a d F trealde
lor five or slx yean oce3810 at out
b eako 01 blind staggers In horse.
have attracted attentlon Durtng thlB
time tho Kansas exporlment station
has been n aklng an experlmontal
Btudy 01 thl. dlseaae and It. origin
Its exact cause IB otlll only partially
understood but er ougl has boen
learned to place the blame oalely on
polson In the mold and tilth found
ears damaged by the corn ear
vorm
The eggs 01 the adult Insect cauo
Ing thlo trouble are laid In the huoks
01 the your g ear Alter hatching tbe
eur vorm burrows U rough tI e 80rt
you g ker els leaving Its filth
vi ch with the escap ng j Ices 01
the corn lurnlshes the best possible
n edlum lor the develoa nent ot the
seed mold and putrid decay Suffi
clent 01 this poisonous mater at, re
n a ns In the corncobs and corn to
cause a gradual poisoning of the
horses consun log nny considerable
Qua tlty 01 the damaged corn
TI e 1088 ot lorees tn Kanaas at d
a Dumber o! other states from blind
Baggers has been fOUl d to be uncur
able even by a skilled vetertnartan
unleas the treatment Is begun early
BEEF MUTTON AND PORK TO BE
MADE DUT ABLE AT 0 PER
CENT AD VALOREM
New Republic Will ae Kept BUBY Thoma. of Co orado W •• Barred at London PhYI clan Deler be. Two Can
Widening and Cleaning Senate Door After H • H. r f let nl Nature. of G rl by U.e
Her Strut. Wa. Cut of Hyp oU.m
The Be.t
Beverage
under the
Sun-
IMPORTANT REPORT ISSUED
(Dy J F FRAN DSEN)
can be pasteurlzcd moot el
flclently It U e bottles In which It I.
ecelved 10 10 this a small tin pall
" lh a I errorated rutee bottom can be
sed II a special pall Is not at hand
tho same results can 1.10 secured by
using an ordinary tin pall with an In
,
TO LEVY NOMINAL DUTIES
P�kln Ohlna -The now republic or
Ohlna Indeed will I ave to make oomo
dizzy strides II civic In proven ents
to bring I er otreets up to t1 0 stand
nrd set by more moder cutes else
where througl out tho world Tho
cltieB 01 011 a are r otortoua to tru
nlera tor their narrowness nod n
cleanliness Olten tbey are more
crooked than tho meander 01 a muun
taln stream and are fit tor pedo.trlan
trumc only This condition prevails
to more or Iess exte t I all Aolallc
cities and wi en we ocoupled Manila
a s mllir conditio! confronted us For
a 10 g Ume our omclals tried lo be
conlent with tho crooked otreels but
It was k own that sooner or Jater
they must be w dened atrolgl tened
and otl er vise Improved Manila has
many streets as dark narro v
Irregular as any to be found I
Cou t es Must Make Loana at B 9
terest Ct argea to aen e Schoo
School B s When Due
The Democ ata of t e Senate Propoee
Import nt Change n Agr cu
tura Schedule
New and C.
flreprool
THE BEST TREATMENT FOR
ITCHING SCALPS DANDRUFF
AND FALLING HAIR
Delicious
Refreshing
HOW THIS WOMAN
FOUND HEALTH
TO REINFORCE A DOUBLETREE
Demand tI e Genu ne-e- At
Sod.
Fountl,ln.
or Cubonatfd
In Boul...
SOWING SEEDS TOO THICKLY
SUNLESS 80 YEARS
To allay Itchl g and Irr tnt on of he
scalp prevent dry thin and failing
nlr remove crusts scales and dan
dr If nnd promote the growtl nnd
beauty 01 tI e hair the lollow ng spe
clal treatment Is most effective agree­
able a d economical On retlrl g
comb the I air out straight all around
then begin at the side and make 11
I artlng geDtly rubbing Outlcura Oint
mer t I to the parting with a bit 01
soft fiannel held over lhe end 01 the
n ger A oint additional partings
about hal! an IDc» apart u til the
vl 01« scalp has been reated the pur
pose bel g to get the Culleura Oint
nent on the scalp skin rather than on
the hair It Is well to place a I ght
co erlng over tbe hair to protect tho
111 ow from possible slain The next
morn ng sbampoo with Cullcura Soap
(\ d lot vater S ampoos alone may
be used as otte as agreeable but
once or twice a month is generally
sufficient tor thts specinl treatment
(or women s hair
C tic ra Soap and Ointment sold
througho t tbe "arid Samp 0 01 each
frce with 32 p Skin Book A Idress
post card Cutlcura Dept L Booton
Adv
Can Bo Mad. of Oak Board. With
Piece of Metal Between Them­
Hold Stremgelt Team
verted pie tin placed In the bottom 01
the san e ThIs !alo. bottom Is placed
It the pall .0 as to permit circulation
or water and prevent bumping o! the
bottles A accurate thermometer
should be place I In the water or In
one of 1I e bottleo Set the botlie. 01
ml k In the pall and 011 with water
nearly level with the milk In the bot
tie. Place the I all w tl lbe milk
bottles a tbe stove and I eat until the
thermometer tndicates a temperature
01 Irom 150 to 160 degree. F The
pall and bottles should then be re
rna ed from the stove and allowed to
stand 25 mlnuteo In II e hot water
Now remove tI e cover and I lace the
1 a I under a co d water faucet allow
Ing the water to run slowly Into the
I a I Co tln e until all the hot water
I a. been re[laced with the cold water
and the temperature a! the ml k bas
been reduced to about that 01 the
This Is the cheapest and most
A reintorced doubletree can be ronde
ot two one inch oak boards with a
piece 01 metal A betwoen them The
metal should be about 31S-lncl thick
All three pieces should be cut and
shaped alike and riveted togetber
Tbe stngletrees are made In tbe same
Would not give Lydia E PlDk.
bam'. Vegetable Compound
for All Reat of MedlCIDC
m the World.
But these are bclng
stralgbtened usually at
great eXI e se It Is probable tI at
Chinn. will take some lessons from
our undertak nga in civic betterment
D their local ty All they have to do
s to send some of tl eir n uuiclpa
engineers over to Manila to look
around a bit There tl ey vIII Hnd
tb. most d scou agl g o! thorough
fares turned into beaulttul bou evards
almost over ght I Manila the en
g neers have run transit I nes gl t
througl bus ness houses and p atA
res dences to dodge curves and angles
groes
Sam go n U ore and get tl e benr
out
11 e negro 1 esltated tor u moment
and then plunged Into tI e cane ... low
mome ts n tter tl e egro 1I e bear nd
the dogs were roll g non the grou d
a tslde
IAfter U 0 hu t vas over U e isltorsnld to tI c negro
Wore you not rr Id to go nto that
thlcl ot w tI thnt bear
Cup n replied the negro
jest dis wa) I ebber h d met dat
bar but I wus P SBO n Iy q ulnted
v. id a 1 boss and 1 l68 naturally tuck
dat bar
Utica Ohro - I Buffered everything'
from a female weakness atter baby
came. I had numb
spells and was d zey
had black spots be­
fore my eyes my
back ached and I
was so weak I could
hardly stand up My
face was yellow.
even my fingernaIls
were colorless and I
had dIsplacement. I
took Lyd a E P nk
'-----'-----'ham s Vegetabla
Compound and now I am stout we I and
healthy 1 can do all my own work and
can walk to town and back and not get
tired I would not give yonr Vegetabla
Compound for all the rest of the med
cines rn the world I tr ed doctor s med
lelnes and they d d me no good -Mrs.
MARY EARLFJWlNE R F D No 3 Utica,
Ohio
Pract co Should Be 0 8couraged as
Overcrowding Undtrm nee Cultl
vatlon of Plants
eomm IS cner Blake New
of Lower eel B at S ng
S ng-Sto les of Torture
�@Jii����to make more bolls. good fib e and to keep th. bolla from falling,and fo co n help he plant make lhe Sla cb that fiU. tb. ean.
Try 200 Ibs p. ac e of mixture of equal paru of Kalnit.
Acid
Phospl a e and Nne of Soda., or 5 5 5 goods.
lnsu e aga n�t co ton rua by 8 de d essing of 200 IbL
Kainlt
per ac e. R ght 8 de d esslng p 0 oogs
ho activity of the plantll
and p oduces a full crop of
bolla that stay on. It mak..
.ound heavy corn and fino fodde Potaah Paya.
W. ,,/I Pottuh In .nJ a,.o.nr ,I'f)m ••• 200 Ib bat up Writ, 'or,rlt:u
GERMAN KAU WORKS, Inc.
ftItH, Cn.,.1 Buk a.lWlq N,.Ort.... La. s...u.J.
Bad • r................ad. Ga.
J
Don't Forget to Side Dress
Arter you have the plants well started,
Insure a crop by feedlDg It. _ For cotton,
prOVIde enough
POTASH
Reinforced Doubletree
manner They are not d meult to
make and will hold tbe strongest team
be_Ides outlasting a dozen ordlDary
doubletrees
(By W R QILBElRf I
Thick so vlDg must be guarded
against Eacb seed al Quid have room
to grow Nlthout crushing or I jur Dg
Its ne gl bar
Over cro :vdlng underm nes the culli
vatlon of I ants at the start a d It Is
ong before if ever t ey 0 tgrow it
Of course small pIn ts or seeds may
be sown more tblckly tban tbo la ger
ones but relutlvely they ought really
not to be SOWll tI tcker
Eacb plant should have sumclent
room to develop ts CO) ledone and one
ear be!ore It Is th nned or p eked
out
Eery year vegetable cops are nuch
nju ed by be ng sown too b ekly and
perl aps It Is ha dly too n ucb to aO rm
that most gardeners vould be 1I e
ga ners vere only halt the seed SOWIl
that the e Is now
As to "bat to sow tbe seed In the
Ilgi ter the seed bed tl e better
.F e v seeds 1-/ 1l vegetate in a 10 ;ver
te uperature tI an 40 degrees and in
tI e ra ge of 20 degrees all seeds will
"'-nother Case
Nebo TIl - I was bothered for ten
years w th female trouljles and the doc
tors d d not help me I was so weak and
nervous that I could not do my work
nnd every month I had to spend a f VI
days In bed I read so many letters about
Lyd a E P nkl �:n s Vegetable Com
ponnd cunng female troubles that I got
a bottle of t. It d d rne more good than
anytb ng e se I ever took and now rt hIlS
cured me I feel better tI un I hav"
for years and tell everybody what th"
Compound has done for me I be eve I
would not be I vlng to day but for
that. - Mn HETTlE GRFJENS1REf.'T,
Nebo Illrnols.
•
•
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can QU cldy be overcome by
CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable
-act Burely and
gently on tl e
I ver Cure
B ousness
Heod
ache
D zz
ness and Ind gest on. They do their duty
SalAI L PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE.
Genume must bear Signature
�
N U-ATLANTA
Hotel Cumberland
OJ
New York
Broadway at 54th Street
Near 50th St Subway ond 53rd 5t Elevared
l Clua
R. es
Realon.b.
15250
WllhOoth
and up OF POLICE
Three St Lou I Off cera Alk
Transfera Say ng Jars Make
Them Seasick
given once
St Louis Mo -Hero Is 0. real police
shakeup
'1 ree nem bers ot the traffic squad
I ave asked to be put back 0 beats
because the v b alion caused by the
tra ns running through the tunnel and
st eet cars Oll the surfllce Is 8t akl g
them up so that the) feel aeas el
nca h all the t me and their nervel.
are so affecled that they can t I eep
their teet atll
TI e man who have aaked �o be
transre red nre Fro. k ,Demlscy at
Eighth street and Washington ave ue
John SD h at Seventh street �nd
Wash ngton a enue and George Sto 101
C
ell at 0 ve a d Nlnll otreets Thes�
stn onB Bre almost d rectI} over th
Eads bridge tUDDel tbrough vblcl
y tra os pass eery day
Important to Mothers
Exa n e cn efully every bottle at
CASTORIA 0. aafe and sure remedy for
Infants and children and see that It
Bearstho d //�
SJgnatureot��
In Use For Over 30 Yaars
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla
Egg Laying Contest
Egg laying contests are no v being
carried on in many states ot the un on
and tl ey are se vlng as a ex.cel e t
stlmu us to the uti ty B de of tho
poultry Industry \\ h Ie thoy never
have and never will prove that 0 e
breed or variety Is superior to a I
oU ers they do prove conc uBiveIy tI at
Salt for Hard Worker careful breed ng in certai strains or
Horses at hard work and on tull fan lies ot to Is increase the egg 1 ro
gra n teed sl Quid bavB salt otten A duct on away above tl e average a
d
good vay is to keep a J mp at rock thus boosts the returns to even larger
salt In tbe,. corner 01 ench leed box- proportions
t ey are lbe best judges at the
-------
no nt a! salt they eq Ire and If For
nrro ded a co sta t supply NI I not eat
ueb
Care for Colt s Feet
half a d y to exan ne and
trln up your co t s feet Ma y young
I orses are Inju ed by ettlDg the r
feet g a vIII
Gem. H dden In HI. Garter
'Seatlle Wash -J Hunter a boot
1) ack of Vancouver B C was de
ta cd nod sen ched ben a sten
lip reacbed Seattle tl e other da)
nd customs officers (ountl in e garte
• hlch I e wore dlamondo and otho
ewelry valued at ,1 600
Sheep Fert zer
bll sides where coarser animal
vaste wou 1 nrd y st ck long enou�1
to do tI e ground any good shcep
drol plDgs take tI e place of a SVI>
c ally prepared !ertlll:l.er
Iroquois Indian Orchestra
cbautauqua IOUS, will form part of their pro-Friday night of
week, June 13tb
Au unusual auracuou=srx ua­
tIl e Indians nppearlng In their ua­
live Indian costumes, playing selec­
tions listed au t be Lest symphony
ChIef DavId Russellprograms
Btll, lbe conduClqr of the orche.
tra, IS a full blooded Ouondaga In­
dian, and was graduated from tbe
Hamplon Normal schuol, IU '-IT­
glDla He possesses uuusual abll
lilty, botb as a bandmaster and as
a composer HIS compauy bas
made a tour of Europe, plaYIllg III
gram
Remember the date-Friday
night, JUlie 13th-follolVlng t he
ex hibitiou of Pauiabusiku's train d
pets In the afternoon Fr iday \1'111
be a great day, IVltb tbese tllO
strong attraCllous__:'_one of tbe best
days of tbe week The educational
val ue of tbese two a ttraCllOns, for
YO'tlll.g and old alIke, cannot be
overstated Come �nd br111g tbe
cblldren and tbe grown ups as Ilell
and enJoy tbe tralUed pets III tbe
afteTlloon aud the Indian orcbestra
the prlllcipal Cilles of Germany, at Dlght
Austria Bnd France, alld bas for Afternoon program begins at
t\\O seasons pla�ed III some of the 330 o'clock, nlgbt program at 8 15
leading chautnuqllRs of AmerIca, o'clock By bUY111g a season lIcket
being evelywhere greeted wltb at $350, the admiSSion pTlce I� re­
euthus19sm They present 1I0t only duced to less tball 30 cents fOI
some of the best 01 chestral mUSIC each attraCllon Tickets on sale
but certalll Indlau features, de at !Jarrett's, MartlO Bros and
scnpllve of plClure'lue Iudlau cus First NatIOnal Bank Statesheoro,
toms, hlstollcal SOCial and relIg- Ga (Adv )
Lyric Glee Club
Tbls httle cut giles a \ery falot
Idea of till' cOUlRany of splendid
UlUSlClans Male quartets are al­
ways popular and well patroUlzed
III Statesboro There IS none bet­
ter thau the LYTlcs They are
known from coast to coast aud
always bnng a good program
They IVlll appear 111 the Statesboro
chautauqua all Saturda) afteruooo,
and agalll for a few numbers on
S.tuHlay 111ght, precedlllg Dr
Green's leClure The L) ncs have
VISited Statesboro before and had a
large, apprecIatIve audleoce who
"Ill welcome them on tbell return
date Tbelr-program Will be dif­
ferent from I be one rendered Oil
their former VISit, but equally as
good or better They excel 11<lt
alone as vocalIsts, but their hr,15s
quartet and tbelr charaCler alld
costume sketcbes are splendid I
Remember tbe date-Saturday
a[te noon, the last day of the
chautauqua If IOU enJoy men's
part songs, or male quartets, and
\Iantto hear the very best, come
out and hear tbe LYTlcs (Adv )
W,ll Run SpeCial Autos
bor the conventence of persons
IlIlng on East and Nortb Main
streets who deSire to attend the
chautauqua exercises next \\eek,
the management have made ar­
rangel'nents fdr an automobile lIne
to be operated on those streets each
afternoon from 3 to 3 30 o'clock,
A nonllual cbarge of 5 ceuts fare
Will he charged In each direction
[or tbls occaSion
17,e 'Rlheldaffel-Gailey Co_
The thlTd concert number of the
chautauqua cou rse-Wednesday
aftemoon, June 11th Advertised
as a "rare combination of bnlhant
lllusical talent" Three ladles,
each all artist In ber chosen sphere,
make up the compan), These
tbree ruuslclans bave each heen
appeaTlng alone before great and
appreciative audleuces, and each
bas been considered a bnllIant
attraCllou The comblOallon of
EAST BOUND,
the three Iota one compauy gives
wLIat 1\111 be one of tbe best num­
bers of tbe entae chautauqua
Madame Rlheldaffer IS oue or
For Sale
chOlce farm til 1575lh dlstnCl, 50 teres
um.1er cultt\utlOIl, 25 acres \\oodlnud,
t\\O good settlements, near clltlrclies Hud
good gill, 3:4' miles froUl Cltto Will
sell on fi years' hwcou anuual pU)U1ents
E SWoons,
Rte No 0, Statesboro, en
1:: __ ....
I Ordinary's Notices I
...� �.For Letters of Admlnlstratlor..
01.0l1G1 -UUI L()(:II COU:\T\
1'0 nil \\ limn It IlIn� concern
Mrs Luurn S Geiger bnving nJ?pht..'<I to
rue for permanent leuers of ndlll1Ul!ttration
on the estate of J \V Geiger. lote of &BId
count}, nonce IS hereby gtven that I �111
pass uPOI1 SOld npplicnuou ou the hrst
Monda) III july, 19l3, •Witness Ill)' hnud nnd official signature
this 211d d(l) of June, ]9l8
• W II CONE, Ordinary
Teache8 Witnes8 to Talk,
Judge HIll, wbo IS presiding IU
the city court for Judge Strange
this week has Introduced an runo­
'vatlou that JURy prove profitable to
other courts io the fnture III forcing
intelligible testunouy from II uness­
es A witness was ou tbe stand
who persistently refused to tblk
out When called upou to speak
louder, he wonld do so for a mo­
ment and tbeu drop back to almost
au undertone Exasperated, the
Judge extended his foot tbrougb
the banistgrs of tbe wnuess box and
With a rapid 0I0tlOU laoded three
hlows of hIS boot III the seat of tbe
negro's pauts, with the warrung
that the next ofleuse would mean
the Jail The result was sat isfac
tory, the negro found his voice
, �
. "
It,' " '8·�:c-./V
..,.,
:
•
1°
. .
L
M
For
That
Picnic
For Letters of Dismission.
(,bOIlGIA-BUlIOCIl Coux 1\ �'Whereas, C 11 Parrish, udministr to •of Will Bland, represents to tile court
111 Iris petttton duly filed and entered all
record, that he has fully nduiluistered
(said estate, tuis IS therefore to cite nilpersons couceruerl, kindred uud creditors,to show cause, If flny they can, why saidndministrator should not be discharged
., from his ndmiuistrntion Slid reCC1\C let­
ters of <11511115510U all the first Monda) 111
Jill) 1013 '
\\ nuess Iny hand and official signature
this 21.d dny of June, 1913
W 1-1 CO�E! Orclinan
-,
=t� insure complete success take
along a case of
For Leave to Self'.
GJ�OB.GI !-\.-BUIIOCH COU�T\ I
Notice 15 herebj gjven that H Brooks
Lee, administrator of the estate of J T
tee, late of said county, deceased, has ,.
npplied to the undersigned for leave to
sell the lands betouging to smd estate,
und r \\111 pass "'Ipq,p sallie at lily office­
Oil the first MOlldny 111 July, 1918
nl1S 2nd dn)' of June, 1913
" J[ CONE, 01 dllUliy.
..........................
I SHERIFF'S SALES i '
..........................
GEOHGIA-BuLiOCIf COU�TY
I[I \\11l scll ut public outcry, to the(highest uldl1cr for cush, before thecourt house dool 111 Slutcsbolo, Go, onthe first llucscluy In jUl1", 19l5.\�Itilln the lcgul houls of sulc, the £01-, �� \
lm\ Ing dCSCIIl., II pi UpCI h, leVied on
ullder a CCI taw morlgag� fi t.l IsslIed from
the Clt)� COllrt of Statesboro, III favor of
N N Nesmith ng<t1T1st C L Coursey,
leVied on as lhe property of C 1-1 COllr-
sey, to-\\ It
I bl Ick hob tailed Jersey CO\\, OIlC brill
die heifer marked s\\allow-fork and IIll-
�:; 1�\��I:l��l�edn��lf:l��II����I�llr�:��I�:r���
unlllarked, 1\\0 shoab, one lIIale one
fcmale, 1I1llllarkerl, olle top buggy '\Itlt
\\ 111C colored bod) nnd yello\\ rlllllllng
gear •
Lc\) lIIade by Ilarrlsoll Olliff, deput) ...
sheriff, anel l\llned 0\ er to mc for ad fer­
tlsclnelll nllel sale III ter1l1s of tlle law.
'J IllS the 4th day of JUlie, J9T3
J II DO'I ALDSO:>l, Shellfl'
GJ.;.oORG lA-BULl DCB COUN rY J
I \\111 sell lit puullc outCI)" to the
highest Ludllel fOI cash, befO! e the
(0111 t house doOl III Stutesl}oro, Gn J on
the first 'lues(ll\y._Jn JULY, 191�
\\ltllIll thc legal haUlS of sale, the fol�
1o,\ JIll! deSCribed property, le\ led on
IIllder olle certnlll fi fa IsslIed frolll 1he
city COllrt of Statesboro III favor of
\V S PrectoTltls & Co <lgalllst 0 C
Nc\\ tOtl aile( S t Newtoll, leVied on as
tile property of D C Newton, to-Wit
2 log cdrts, 2 log challiS, 4 sets of har­
tlCSS, I pair strctc!lcrs, one gray horse
1I1111c, IIIcdll1lll SIZC, about 12 )ears old,
named Bill olle gray mare, llIeChUlll Size,
ahout 8 ) ears old, named Dal1l1t, one bay
hor:;c 1lI111e allout 16 ) ears aiel nallled
jl1l1 oue I1IO":,C colored lIIarc Illllie abollt
10 years olt1IlRlllerll.ew, also aile retllrn
tllhlllnr haller, one J'Tlck eng-Illc und
fixtllre�, anrl4 000 feet of IUlllber all the
ground at Chto, Stud englllc and bolier
to be sold where no" lucatell III posses-
SIOI1 of U 1 lIIallard near Aaron station
Tilts the 4th rJa) of Jllne, 1913 •
J II DONALIlSON, Shenff
Nollce,
M) Iriends 10 Statesboro and Bul
loch county are respectfully notified
tbat I am 110\1' witl; Leopold'Acller,
of Savaunah, In the ladles' dress
lind cloak department I shall be
pleased to have a call Iroru my
(ricuds wlicu 10 need of a11ytllllJg
III these lines Respectfully,
MRS F L CLAR\
The satisfying beverage=Infield', c-
or forest; at home or in town.
1
As pure and wholesome as it is
temptingly good.
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Mrs, Esther Lee.
Mrs Esther Lee, Wife of W H
Lee, died at ber bome 10 the Ha­
glU dlstnCl Sunday moru111g after
an Illoess of seveu montbs With
tuberculOSIS Sbe IS surVived by
her bushand aud tbree small cl11l­
'Pren, tbe youngest an mfaut of
o\lly a fell' mouths
Tbe Interment was at Middle
ground churcb at 10 o'clock Mon­
day morning Deceased was the
daughter of Mr M S Rusblog
Demand the Genumc­
Refu6c Substltute5.
Ai
Soda
TIm COCA-COLA COMPANY. ATLANTA, GA. '
LIVER
;;�ous lIot Sprtngs, Arlr
'rnkeonooD.('h BIght for a few da) s;
you'll aat betLO! work better .lcep
better your eYOR Will brl�hten nod
your sinn grow clearer 25 cants
T re:e !4Rm pic I IVI Rnt 110NRnncluooklct ..
Ruout the fnmnll!i lint SllrlllirS Hheumatum.
rcwcuy lIud Hot Sl>nD�5 Dlood Remeuy at
MATTRESSES
Undogthe Liver
Headache Goes
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
City of Statesboro for Month End­
Ing May 31st, 1913
RECEIPTS
Bnlallce l\t<ly 1st, 191<� 0,; 6,58222
I Illes
_ 7250
I'oulld fees___ 1215
Street tax __ __ 800
Dog tllX 277 50
Sale sc\\er houds __ .5I,0615U
SpeCIal l,'x______ __ _ __ 2900
Wate! alld lights for Apnl 88875
61,9Hl G�
In" lilA \ I� a ll1Rllress III tker nnd lip
'II ilolsterer from Angllstn ,,110 \\111 tlo
)Ollr "ark proper and Tight \\ork
called for nIHI del" erelilll lhe Cit} To put yotlr upset liTer In flo.
,h"pe, t,o (lrnls poisonous wBste from
bo\\ elR I\nrl cute (OlltllljJfttlOll 0118
HOT SPRINGS
BUTTONS
POBOX 215 EDWARD STONE
Notice
A II l)erSOIlS nre herell' \\ arned not totrade o a certallt proIllIS:;Or., 1I01e dHted
011 or nbout Feh 1-1 1913 pl1ynhle to \V
R Outland 01 order, due No, 1st 1913,
fOI 200 pnllclpnl \\Ith lllterestfrotl1 d.lte
fit 8 per cent per UUIlUIII aud Signed by
I1 W Amell fllld II \V Scott The callslf1erntlOll of snlfl note has faded nnd thp
Ithe sallie \\ III 1I0t be paid \\ hell presentedfo' pn\lllelli fllls �IHrcl, 18, t913 W, H, ELLIS CO , Druggists
i; �; ���I�; r I
Statesboro, Ga
Auyone havlllg ITlsb potatoesSet us for B1ll.·der '1'\\ Ine, lIgbt for .ale for the cash \\ III do well to
rUlllllug Blllders, Mo\\ers and
I
see me • [ am In the market for
Rakes Ralues Hd\\ Co qUick pllrchase J B Iler
50204
24980
12500
rilles
�____ _ 90
Feed accounL_________ 2131
Dog tax__ 175
J'lIue certificates, se\,er bonds_ 51,00000
Street accounL__ 16434
\Valer alld lights 723 21
Scavenger �__ 62 1�9
l'ohce 10000 Savannah and Statesboro Railway.2510
--------------=-=;--=--=-======
Cen'troll Standard 'I tl\ie
8 805 78
\\ EST BOUN D
630
6 12
6 04
5 56
5 48
S 42
5 30
5 ,8
5 II
4 59
4 50
3 45
3 30
liEOHGIA-BuIIOCIl COU}<;Tl
I \\ 111 sell dt public outcry, to the
highest bHldcl tor cash, before the
court house door III Statesboro, Oa, on
the first 'lllcsduy In fULl', 1918,
'\Itlllll the legal hours of sale, the fo1-
lowlIlg dcsci )bed property, levlcd on
ulltler olle ccrtlll1 fi fa Isslled from the
Cit) COllrt of Statesboro 111 favor of
W I� Street against LoullIe41'rapnell,
Mozelle l'Tflpllcl1 \lid L J 1 mpucll
leVied 01\ as the propert) of Mozelle
I rnpncll, to-Wit
Ill,lt certllll\ tr.lct 01 pnrcel of land Slt­
untc, lYlIIg and belllg III the 1685th G i\1
dlstTlct, nulloch COIl\llt), Georgl.l COIl­
tUllllng" Jorty-slx ac�es marc or Icss,
hl;Hl11det.1 lIorth b) lot No 4 of Trapnell
estnte and hy l<\llds of 1\1 rs A bblc 'Ol!­
lIluns, e,l:;t by the do\\er Innds of !'tlr:;
iHozelle l.lap"ell sollth b) lunds of \V
A 131rcl, nnd west by lot No 4 find by
land of l' II Bo\\cn bell1g the salllC
tmct of 1.IIId COIl\ eyed b), T J A l'rnpncll
to'lr:; :\Iozelle lrclpllcll ll:b IS, 1910
by deed recorded 111 book No 4 ... , pngt!
J 10
Illls thc jlh tin) of jl1ll!.!, 913
I II DON � I�J)SON ShenlT C
3 20
3 17
2 50
2 25
, 55
I 45
, 30
5 00
4 40
, 20
4 05
3 56
3 40
3' 15
2 55
2 35
RFSOURCES
Delllllld 10ul1s___ _ $ 2,37000
Tllne IOulls________ _ 28,844 84
O\erurafts, unsecured _ 14026
Hands and stocks owned by the
Bnuk • __ • _
B,lllklllg- house
rllrlllture und fixtures _
Due fro III banks alld bnlll"ers 111
tillS state _ _
Due from bunks uud ballkers 111
other states _
Currency _ _ $1,2C1300
Cold _ __ _ __ _ 2000
Silver IlIGkcls etc _ l221J
Cash tteuH; 4490-
Oth�r resources _
foLEYoKfImEV;PILLS'OR "NI:UYATISM KIDNItYSAHD .�DDI:II
Notlcp of Specta1 Legislation
i\otlce IS hereby gl\cn that nil J\rt \\111
be Introduced 111 the next seS'Slon of the
�re�;;II�h[f�7;���"re, a CUP) of the C<lptlOll
An I\.ctto awend an Act creating theCity COllrt of Statesboro, approved Aug­ust the tenth 1903, Bod the several Acts
:lmCndKtory thelt!Of, by refitllng the JUrlS­dlCl10n of the 1Il0ntbly and quarterl)terms of said COurt as ,being lmuted 11\Cl\ II cases to SUits In which the prtnci06SIITU CIRlttled IS not less than Vlfty rfo1'Jlars, aud by pre�cr1lJlug that serVICt ofsmtln sl1ld court shnll be made by thesheriff or hiS depullcs at least teu daysbefore tbe day of the terU! to winch theyarc returlt.tble, and by fixlllg the salaryof the stenographer of salCl court ut 1';lf­teen Dollars 'per day while aetu,lll y en­gaged III taklllg tIO\\ II the testimony and(hHrge of the court III cases tried 111 SRld
court, and for other purposesI h" lhc 27th day of �Iay, lOla
C II PARISH
�Itor elect 17th Senatur1,�l Dlst
[\l��c�!�!i�XD�!�
1.IABlLITli·S
Cllp,llli slock p,"d ,"__ _ $t5,00\) 00
Undl\lded profits, less current
expenscs, II1terest and taxes
paid • __ w_
tudl\ldual deposlt� subject to
check
lillie cerl1ficRtes _ _ _
Casbler's cbcck!; � __
thlls r.ayable, IIlciudlUg lime
certificates represpntll1g bor-
rO'Aed mOlle) _w _� __
We Have Them! Freckled Girl9
THE KIND THAT
ROLL UP
POI ch Sct eens III widths
of 4, 6, 8 and YO feet
Raines Hardware Co.
\,yhen you thmk of Hal dW�lIe,
thmk of Raines
_ .............
It ie an absolute fact, that one 50 cen\.
far of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
WIt! Clther remove your fr""klee or cause
them to fade and t1iat two jars WIt! even
10 the most .evere eaees completety
I ure them. I am wilhng to personat!y
guarantee thIs anc\ to return your mone,without argument if four compleXIOn ISnot fut!y restored to Its natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM is
fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless.
WIt! not make hair grow but Will POSI­
tively remove 'l'AN, PIMPLES and
FRECKLES. Come 10 today and try It,
The jars are large and resutts absolute.
ty certam Sent by mall If deSIred,
Price 50c. Mammoth jars $1_00. WIL­
<I()N'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25••
For �Alf) hv '
1 HA :\1...1 U\ DRU(, CO ,Statcsbolo, (,8
,
For
Baclrache.·
Rheumatism.
Kidnan�
ladder.
says, "[ suffered� \\Ith kidney
trouble receutly aud bad awful
pains III IllY back [got a bottle
of Foley KIdney Pills �l1d after
tnklllg one bottle I al11 uow eu­
tlrely cured I cheerfully recom-
111end I-ole) IKldney Pills to all
suITerers fr0111 kidney and bladdel
d l!'tea::;es ,,'
Tolal _
SIA1Eor GEORGI\,}HUI l.OCII COUN1 \
Defore Ule CAlUe \V J DaVIS, castner of
lhe Bankol Portal who bctillg duly s\\oru,
S8�S tbnt the- RbO\e and foref'oing stnte­
l1Ient \S a trlle condItion of said Bank, as
sho" II by the books of file 1Il said Bank
\V J DAVIS
Swom ttl aud subSCribed before ine,
thiS ?lItl dn.) of J'llte, H)l3
•
IV F. P�RSO"S
i'\ t' B Co
BULLOCH rI'lMES
I •
,�����==============�����==���==���Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, June 12, 1913
•
•
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GONTRACT LET FOR
SCHOOL HOUSE WORKWhy not you?
TOTAL 'IMPROVEMENTS -WILL
COST -$7,866q People realize more and more that a
bank account, maintained systematically,
is the greatest aid to fiuancial progre s.
YOU can enJoy many .privileges
by becOllltUg' a depositor here,
ClI This bank offers its services to respou­
Sible people who desire to build a surplus,
and enJoy the benefits of an association
With a strong finaucial institution,
I
the work, seven for tbe heating aud
plumbing, two for the brick work
and one for the combined Job, and
It IS noted that there was compara­
tively SlIght vallallon between
most of tbe bids
Tbe bids entered were as follows
Heating Bud pll1!ublng-H, Elcb­
burg, Atlanta, $4,835, S N Boyd,
Eastmau, $4,962, Allen Heatmg
and Plurubmg Co , McRea, $5,404,
Arnold Heating aud PlumLlllg Co"
DublIn, $5,270 20, Perless HeatlOg
and Plumbmg Co , Savaonah, $4,-
967, Hendnx & Aldenuau, States­
boro, $4,130, TlIos G Britting­
ham, Augusta, $4 287, bnck work
-H, G EVerItt, $3,579, Heudnx
& Alderman, $3,845, complete Job,
S A, Rogers, $7,892
It Will be ooted that tbe bid of
Hendnx & Alderman for tbe
plurublOg and heatlug was a few
dollars below thllt of the Augusta
firm to whom tbe, contraCl was
awarded Tbe reaSlln of thIS IS
that tbe Hendnx & Alderman bid
was entered wltb the conditIon that
tbev would not accept thiS Job sep­
arately from the bUlldmg Job, It
WIll also be notIced tbat tbe "Id of
Mr Rogers was for the combined
Jobs, for wblch his pnce was only
$26 30 above tbat at wbich the con­
traCt: was awarded
As lieretofore stated, the work
contraCled for IS tbe addl tIon of
four roOUlS on tbe second story of
tbe present annex on the south Side
of tbe scbool blltldlng and tbe In­
stallatlOu of a beating Bnd piumblllg
system throughout the entire
bUIlding The work IS to be com­
menced withlU tbe next ten days,
and It IS expeCled to hllve the
buIlding ready for occupancy by
tbe opeumg of the school ou tlIe
first of Septeruber
Sea Island 1Jank
•••••••••••• 111 •••••••••• , 1111" ••••
.,
SMALLPOX SITUATION
NOW UNDER CONTOL
at present to prevent tbe spread of
tbe dIsease, A stnCl quarantlUe
bas beeb lostituted agatust all sus­
peCled quarters, and guards are
be ng kept on day and Ulgbt
Tbere IS no great alarm felt over
tbe preseut condition, but tbe city
autbontles deem It wise to exercise
proper dlhgeuce before there shall
be ruore senous consequeuces. In
the meantIme, there IS no reason
why anyone haVing buslOess In the
city shonld besltate about comltlg IU
to attend to�t
CITY AUTHORITIES MAKE STATEMENT
CONCERNING SCARE
S'I"A'l'EsnqRo, GA , Jline 9, 1913
On account of the smallpox SCAre
IU Statesboro, for tbe benefit of tbe
publIc generally we II Ish to say
tbat at tbls tlms we have absolute
control of tbe disease, as there
have been no new cases wlthlu tbe
past fifteen days TI:ere IS at pres­
ent ouly one aClI ve case, aod every
person tbat bas been exposed has
been vaccmated
CITY or ST�TEsnoRo
S J CROUCH, Mayor,
S C GkOOVER,
W, T SM11H,
R F DONALDSON,
GLENN BLAND,
Couucllmen
L W WIUIAMS,
City Pbyslclan,
'/Jurke @unty Elopers
Set Lively Pace
Waynesboro, Ga" Juue 7 -Tbe
eloperuent of MISS Ehzabeth McEl­
murryand Mr. Heywood Fulcber
culmlOated In tbelr marriage IU
Nortb Augusta at tbe BaptIst par­
sonag� yesterday, Rev George
Wblte performlOg the ceremony
Tbe young couple had planoed
an elopement sometime ago, but it
was frustrated and tbe parents of
botb bad been keeping a watchful
eye upon them. Tbursdayevelllng
wblle an entertaltlJUent was In prog­
ress at the home of one of ber
fnends, MISS McElmurry qtlletly
left the bouse and Jomed M r Ful­
cher and tbey started for Augusta
When tbe city IIiUlts were reacbed
their motorcycle gave out, and the
boy came back and secured hiS fa­
ther'. horse aud buggy from tbe
stables and started ov�r again, elud­
hiS pursuers
Tbe news of the DIan lage was
telepboned from Augusta, where
tbe hnde and groom are staYing
They told of tbelr escape from rel­
atives and fnends, wbo JOined I�
efforts to prevent the marriage, and
boll' they dodged tbe antoruohlles
tbat patroled the road between Au­
gusta and Waynesboro Thursday
I1lgbt Nearly reaching Augusta
about dayilgbt, they stopped at a
farmer's bouse and rested untIl af­
ternoon, wben a garage was tele­
pboued 10 Augnsta and a car was
sent out to tbem Soon tLIey were
on tbelr way to North Augusta,
Tbe only obJeCllon raised was on
account of botb bnde and groom
Mrs Fulcber IS tbe oldest daugbter
of Mr and Mrs, W, L McElmur­
ry, aud Mr, Fulcher IS a son of
Mr. EdWin Fulcher Both familIes
00 acconnt of tbe scare, whicb
bas been added to by ihe deatb of
Mr Sasser last Sunday, tbe city
authontles have th'ought It best to
make the foregol11g statement
regardlUg tbe situation In States­
boro Unnecessary alarm bas been
cau6ed by the exaggerated reports
of tbe matter whlcb have been cir­
culated dunng the past fell' days
Tbe truth 10 regard to the matter,
as we have been assn red by the
pbyslclans IU charge of the disease,
IS tbat there have been four cases
of the disease wlthlll the clty­
three negroes aod oue white person
Two of the negroes have fully
recovered, and one IS now consld­
er-ed out of danger Tbe white
patient who was regarded as dan
geronsly III from the outset, suc­
cumbed to compitcatloJ,ls and IS
dead
Iu view of tbe faCl tltat tLIere bas
been kuown to eXist a few cases IU
thiS and adJollllrJg counties since
last wlUter, and that there has heen
only one death, the epidemiC may
well be regarded as of a nllid type
Every precaution IS btlng taken
Cobbtown Citizens to
Oppose Candler Gounty
Cobbtown, Ga , June 7 --A ruass
meetIng here tbls afternoon was
attended by several hundred of the
leadlOg CItizens of Cobbtown aud
VIClOlty and strong resolutions
were passed expressing tbe OPPOSI­
tlOU of tbe commuulty to tbe crea­
tion of a new cOllnty, With Metter
as the county seat
It was the cousensus of oplolon
tbat tbe citizens of Cobbtown are
unaltel ably oppos d to the crea­
tIOn of any new county that shall
take IU Cobbtown and the sur­
rounding country, the Cobbtown
people being bitterly opposed to
be111g taken out of Tattnall county
Funds were subscrtbed to send a
conl1ll1ttee to Atlanta wben the
legIslature meets, to figbt the pro-A uew rule of tbe Oregon Agn- posed creation of Candler COUlltycultural College Canoe Club pro- J Coleman, Jr, ,was secretary ofvides that no ruau may tak.. a gul meetlUg, Dr E V StrIckland
canoemg until be bas passed an ex- was made cbalrman of 'tbe financearuination 10 swimmtDg and haud- �omnllttee and Lauo Colluls will
hng a canoe. Until �e can sWim head tbe commtttee that Will ap­and paddle a boat wltbout the use pear before the legislature to fightof his arms there will still be dan- tbe proposed Candler county move-
ger, ment
are promment,
\'�JUNE
'
WEDDINGS
I
'1'4;
I
Silverware, Cut Glass, and ChlDa
of dlstmchvc beauty-of angi­
nal deSigns that are tbe very
aCUle of exquIsite taste Rlldsuperb
workmansll1p-sucb IS the char­
aCter of
TbeNew Line
olTered here for) ou to seleCt tbat
June weddIng gift from
CowprehclIlHve, really C01l1-
plete dlsplays-IlIR} we have the
pleasure of 8bo\\ lUg YOll thell1�
V. 'R. Vekle
Jeweler
Phone No 1J6
Gill for Sale.
One 70-saw upland cotton gin,
Lummus make, compltte wltb feed­
er and condenser, good as oew, bas
been run only two seasons, For
further mformatlon apply to
M S RusruNC & SONS,
Statesboro, Ga
RUB.MY."ISM rematnder being admInistered by aI • local physiclao_
Will cure your B�euloati.m Sbe IS tbe second victim of �lad
Neuralila, Headaches, Cramps, dogs In Waycross Within a ruontbColic, Sprains, Brui�e9, Cuts and Mucb uneaSllless IS felt bere asBurns, Old Sores, Stmlls of Insects '
I'!:tc, Antiseptio Anodyne, used io- man)' chIldren have been bitten
ternally and exteroally. Price 25c. recently.
-------T--
GEORGIA'S DESTITUTE AND ·1,------__......,... ....
HOMELESS CHILDREN Statement of Condition of
THEIR CARE A PROBLEM OF BRAVE IM­
PORTANCE TO SOCIETY fiRST NATIONAL 4BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of business June 4, 1913
RESOUR F$'
Loans and discounts • _ -$180,440,43
Ovei drafts - - - - - - - - - .1_ 13594
U, S, Bonds
•• • _ _ I2,5OO,00
Puruiture and Fixtin es. • _ _ _ _ 2,517,5°
Real Estate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13,000,00
Redemption Fund WIth U, S, Treas. 625,00
Cash and in other Banks
,_ _ _ _ 4°,081.86
TotaL - - - - - • • -$249,300.73
LIARItrTIES:
Capital Stock $ 50,000,00
Smplus and Undivided PlOfits_ _ _ _ _ 2I,441.II
Natioual Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 12,500.00
Deposi�s - - • - •• • •• __ • 130,359,62
Biils Payable_ - - " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35,000,00
\ Tbtal_ - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - $249,300 73
�
OFFICIALS WilL DISCONTINUE HelP TO ELLIS LANIER STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY
CATHOLIC SOCIETY WHilE ON STAGE
Savanuab, June 7,-MaJor Geo,
H 'Richter's mandamus proceed­
lOgS "gamst the couoty commis­
sIOners were today dismissed by
hy Judge Walter G Charltou at
tbe r�qu9st of Major Ricbter and
Mr W.II Stubbs, This ends the
matter
In a letter dated today aod writ­
ten to Major Rlcber, tbe commis­
sIOners admit tbat probably they
did not have a nght to remit the
state tax to tbe Benedlctioe college
and they state tbat It 11'111 not be
done 10 the future.
III reference to the county tax
the letter, wblle It does not state so
In as many words, IS to tbe effect
tbat tbe' commlsslouers have full
nght to �eUJlt tbe county tax,
An explanation IS made of the
taxes refunded tbe otber Institu­
tIOns, wblch sbows tbat tbe word
donate used by the county COruIOIS­
slOners was mlsleadlOg, that, tbe
money was not donated, but tbat
full value was received through the
care of tbe paupers of tbe commu­
nity by tbese InstItutions
The letter explains that by glll­
!llg back tbts money tht paupers
are cared for and It IS by far tbe ==============
cbeapest method wblch could he
used, as It does away wltb the
expense of a poor bouse
It IS stated in the letter that the
comfillssloners uuderstood Major
Rlcbter was wllhng to dismiss the
proceedings If thiS aClloll wa.
taken It developed that wblle
uo correspondence to tbis effeCl bad
been wnten, Major RIchter ver­
bally told tbe commiSSIOners be
would let tbe case take tbls course,
Neither Major Rlcbter, Judge
Geo T, Cann, connty attorney,
nor tbe corumlsslOners would diS­
cuss the matter,
putes Alas! some of us at tunes
haV'e been even too ready to hand
out a dollar to anyone counng
along WIth the report that be or
sbe bas SOlUe klod of au InstitutIon
for orpban or poor cbildren, With­
out first InquIrIng how the mouey
IS belUg spent and how ruucb good
tbe lllstltutlOn IS accoruplisbIDg
TLIe larger part of our popula­
tion IS ruade up of bo)'s and !llrls,
frqm lOfancy to elgbteen years old
What a vast arUlY tbere IS wben
we Imagine all of tbem brougb"t
together, a host covering some
sqllare rullesl In the vast allllY
sOOle are nch and otbers are poor,
some are strong and robust, and
otbers are thin and pale, sorue have
Cbnstlan homes and everything
favorable for making t,beru g9.,od
CItizenS, while uthers Without tbelr
cousent hve dally uuder tbo\;e IUflu­
ences and condItIons which must
make them - Ollr cnmlOals, our
undeSirable CitIzens, our phYSIcal
weaklIngs and our early dead
In proportIon to ollr populatIOn,
We have perhaps as many cbtldreu
lIVlOg III good borues as Will be
fonnd In any other state In tillS
union, Tbese Will surely be our
great and good citizens tomorrow,
'I'bus, IU fUlure articles I sball
rather be lOterested lO tbe large
class of unfortunate children wbose
hVlOg conditIons and whose destl­
Oles must always be of senous con­
cern to the.pubhc
We bave for tbls class of chil­
dren lO Georgia some forty or fifty
Institutions of vaTlous kinds Aud
),et tbese reach only a small pro_
portion of the needy c1111dren of
the state Thele are some two
tbousand children belOg fed and
clothed aud ruatured III tbese varI­
ous IOstltutlons, and yet you and I
know certain httle fellows "run­
mug Wild" 10 our own COtnllltlUl­
ties, and maul' of them demand
publIc attention There IS not
rooru for all of tbem 10 our IllStl­
tutlons, and pebaps If there were,
It mlgbt not be best to put them
there to be reared at puhllc expense
wben SOUle otber way ruay be found
to brIng hetter results We dlsilke
so mucb to see them Just lOno­
cently grow Into CrIme or vagraucy
or prostitution or poverty or phys­
Ical weakhngs, but wbat can we
do? It IS thiS question about wblch
I wlsb to WrIte YOl1 froUl tl1l1e to
time, aud I sball be glad to have
anyoue wnte me any suggestlolls
that corue to hiS or her nnnd In
answenng tbe questIOn,
ROBERT B MCCORD,
State Supt. Ga Clllldren's Home
Soclety_. _
?lad 'Dog '/Jite Kills
Girl at Waycross
Waycross, Ga , June 8 -Suffer-
109 IIltense agonies, little Susie
Lloyd died early today from h)'dro­
pbobla
She was bltteo by a mad dog III
tbe streets of the city early 10
Marcb aod was rushed to Atlanta
for treatmeot. Only a partial
treatment was taken 'there, tbe
RICHTER ENOS FIGHT ON
CHATHAM COMMISSIONERS
See us for BlOder Twine, hght-
�unOlog BlIlders, Mowers aod
Rakes Raines Hdw. Co,
Notice.
My fnends to Statesboro and Bul·
loch connty are respeClfully notified
tbat I am now wltb Leopold Adler,
of Savannab, 10 the ladies' dress
and cloak departmeot I shan be
pleased to have a call from my
fnends when III need of aoythlng
III these lInes, RespeClfully.
MRS F L CLARY
AmeTlca's greatest singers, possess
Office expellse - -----­
lug a magnificent soprano vOice
Balance June 1st, 1913
tbe equal of aoythlUg to he heard $61,93162 "T&l-1�9��.-2-5��*-2-7-1------------1 '28III grand opera, aud she ever),- EXCURSION FARES -;-;--A-h'-�;--;-;';- �;--P-M- -P-M--;:-;;-where IS greeted With an ovatloll
7 20 3 00 945 6 'aMISS Galley IS a vlOhnlst of first ViR Central of GeorgIa Railway 830 8 '5 3 45 900 5 22
,
11 \I I t 8 4b 8 24 3 54 8 50 5 07rank, and MISS Mllhgall, the plan- co��t N\�'oVr\de\Vlde�1U 'Ij���ca��l\�\��il�:� 854 830 3 59 845 5 021st_of tbe company, IS a beautiful U 111011 , Jllue 2125,1913 • 9\02 840 404 S 10 457
9 '0 8 4i 4 09 8 35 4 52soutberu gIrl, a natl' e of Alabama, fo MOllteagle and Sewallee, Ielln ,alld
9 ,8 8 53 4 14 8 29 4 48hid I I returu, account OpeUlug \Veek, JlIly 8 22 4 40\\' a IS elltlt e to a p ace Wit I the 2-10, B,ble COllrse, Jllly 1030, alld M,s- 99 4'8 99 �� 44 �g 8 19 4 37ulaster musIc ans of tbe age �I tAt 30 101" 4
I 8 15
HIOI1IH) ee IIlgt ugus ,
9 56\ 9 10 4 32 4 32LImIted space prevents our glv- l'or full mforl1latlOu reSarcllng fllres, 1004 9 15 4 42 80<) 4 27
Il1g a speCIweu program, but the11 ��)te�o o�e���:l {:��I�:'a��:l� Illes, ctc, Bp :� �� � �� � g� ; �� : ��nUl11bers IUclude not only claSSIC II 00 9 43 5 07 7 38 4 03
seleCllOns of tlie LIszt and Choplu We wallt to sell you your Bluder 10 'a 9 50 5 20 7 35 4 00
class, but also sentimental and hu- TWllle Rallies Hdw Co :::� :� �� � �� � ;;
morous selecholls of a hghter velU Statement of tile COl1lli1101l of the :� �� :: �� � �g � ��Lovels of lllUSlc-and thatlUcludes '2 29 'I 5<1 6 2; 6 "
everybody-should al'all tbem- Bank of Portal, I '245 '220 6 'IS � �;selves o[ tblS opportnlllty to hear :��s�:�C�:il�?'0i�\9��'7-',t;:thT;i(i�eof : �� � �� ; �g ,these I"dles Wednesday afteruoon
Tbe afternoon program Will be
followed Wednesday IIIght by
Alton Packard, In, hiS umque car­
toou leClure, entitled 'Vaillty
Fair" '1' h e Rlheld,lffer Galley
Company Will abo appear at tLIe
openlug of tne Ulght program, "Ith
a few mUSIcal numbers
.otTLANTA, GA" June 2, '13,
, EDl'l'OR, THE Trjrns
The contracts for the sCh'ool bouse, If your generosity will permit us
Improvements "ere let by tbe city space, I would like to keep your
OOUllCl1 at a called meeting Friday readers 10 touch with what they
afternoon, the successful bidders and 'ill Georgians are doiug for the
being H G Everitt, of this City, unfortunate children of the state
and Tbos G Brittingham, of Au- We have had om political issues
gusta The total cost of the im- aud campargns, one faction against
proveuients IS to be $7,866,' to be another-sometimes we have bad
divided as follows Building annex, even one church against another­
$3,579, �nstallat(on of plumbing but In canng for our little ones,
aud beating, $4,287 according to our Lord's command,
There were ten bids eutered for there have beeu 110 factious or dls
MILLEN YOUNG MAN DIES
DURING SCHOOL EXERCISES
Millen, Ga, June 6 -The re­
mains of ElliS Lallier Will be taken
to OlIver tomorrow morntog for
interruent Young Lauler died
suddeoly of apoplexy Thursday
night wblle eogaged ID a debate at
the high scbool exercises. He had
only made hiS introduClory remarks
wben he was stricken dowu aud
oever regained consciousness, He
had always made higb marks III bis
studies HIS fatber, W_ V, Lanier,
is county scbool commissioner.
OWing to the death of young
Lanier tbe weddiflg of his sister,
MISS Eileen Lanier, next Wednes­
day mOTlllng t.9 Dr, Clevelaud
Thompson Will probably be post­
poned or qUleUy solemlllzed at the
hOUle
Young LaDler was Widely popu­
lar and bls deatb was a sbock to
the town and cast a deep gloom
over wbat had been one of the
1lI0st attraCllve corumenceruent
exercises 10 the history of tbe blgh
scbool He was a melllber of tbe
Baptist church and hiS pastor, Rev.
R L BoltOIl, offiqated at the fu­
neral
ALL KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST 8E SATISFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE DF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS
J. B. BOWEN
JEWELER
